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No. 450 6 ,June 19!,5 

OPr~RATION.'3 OF 
91ST C.~VALEtY. RECONNAISSANC~ SQUADRm~, lVi~~.fliAHrZ;ID 

IN }'HB PO VALL:!:Y OFFi;:'JSIVE 

(Reported by Colonel T. Q. Donaldson, .Jr., Cav&lry) 

Obs.arver's note: 1. The attached Htlport of Operations of th.3 91st Cav
alry Heeonnaissance Squadron, I.,:ec!lo.niz(3U, in the Po ValleJT, ,vas submitted by 
the) squariron commander, Lt. Colonel I:. Bruss, C:tva.lr:y-. 

2. This sgu::.dron, the only one of its kind in the theater, opera.ted 
under the IV Corps of the Fifth Army. 

The value of such a mobile, 3.n(1 yet IkLrd hitting unit, in this opera
tion was fully appl'cciai:.ed b,f ~.;iaJor General 'N-. D. C;rittenberg\:or, the IV Corps 
Commander, b.y VJho""G skillful employ;nent, such f:c~r re"ching results were ob
ta.inod. 

The importanee of the:: part plaJred by the 91st Cavalry Reconnaissance 
Sq.uadron in the spring off',-mdve from llt April 19h5, to 2 May 1945', may be 
clm::.rl,V s~en in the cornrnendation from the Corps ComrllC.'.ndE.:r, atta.ched as Appen
dix #2. 

3. During the o.ffensive ment.ioned above, trLi.s observer was in close 
touch with ar,d actively followr:.:d the operations of th"-l squadron. On 20-21 
April 19h 5, when the 10th ~·.rountai.n Division, to wbicrl. it he.d been attacherl for 
such an opportune moment ,'.\.ctuall.v broke throtwh i.nto the Po Vall(w, ho.d the 
91st Cl1.v~lry Rt)conncJ.:lSStl.DC·3 Squ3dron been i'lLiler1i~1tel'y hurled through this gap, 
eV0l1 far grel-lter resultf, would have heen obtai.ned. Not being 8') used, the 
Corps Comm1.nder then, on 22 A.pril 1945, reverted th-3 squadron to corr·s control 
where it was employed so efi'ectively until th"d completion of the c::,..mpaign. 
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RESTHICTtI;D •HEADQUARTERS 
9lST CAVALRY RECONNAISSANCE SQt1ADRON 

APO l~64 - u. S. ARMY 

In the Fi~ld, Italy 
2() May 191~5. 

REPOR'l' ON OF3RATIONS IN PO VALLEY OFFcliJ2IVE 

On 12 April 191+5 the 9lst Cavalry aecoi1naissance Squ.':ldron moved from 
Prato, Ital,V, (Q-6758,Ol) and closed in the vicinity of Silla (L-581~143) at 
0730-B. At th:i.s time the squadron was attached to IV Corps for future operCl.
ti.ons and placed in corps reserve. For a period s('3ver'l.1 d.~I>.lS prior to this 
mOV-3 the squadron had reorganized. and refitteti its vehiclos. The time in the 
J1(;1, 3.rea was occupied with training, range firing of the 3?'llrll guns and small 
arms, and officer reconnaL)b'll1Ce of the forward an)',B .for future operations ~ 

~\'hile awaiting commitment, :). missi.on i.n support of the 371st Infantry 
qc-:giment in the' event of erl0Jnj' counter3.tt:1Ck in th:.>ir sector;II3.S ansigned to 
the squarl.ron. Ii plan for ):'0"0'-1. blocks and del'ensi ve positicmrc in this sector 
wr's set up aft",r a rl'3conn...,j.E'E'(~nce had be'.'3n roada, but it d:id cot b'::Joom3 neces
S('.1':1 to Dut this pleln in operation. 

On 17 Apri). orders were receiv0d to :nOV8 t,o Cereglio (655284) via Gaggio 
Montano (5.501b8). The squEldron was to move on Tole (6553C9) but not to pro
ceed beyond Cer8g1i!3. without previous reconna.issance. 'rho movement to Cereglia 
was completed at1820-B. At this tim~~ orders were also r.:;ceivl3dto send an 
officer and r2.dio crew with an SCR 193 to the 85th Division to work with Rover 
l-'ote (air - ground liaison) for them. This was compUed with. 

During this early period of the offensive the situ~tion was obscure and 
enemy resistanc~: intense. Several missions were tf.lotativdl,v assigned to the 
squadron a~d then ccwc<;,llGd, and the squadron rem:dw)d in corps reserve through 
18 April. At 1700-5, 19 l,pril, the squadron, by order of IV Corps, was attached 
to the lOth Mounted.!. Divis:Lon and moved to assembly areE'.s as follows: Troop 
"A", 712392; Troop "BlI, 7053h5; Troop "G", 668320; Troop,'s "i!;" and "F!!, 665315'
By this time the enemy had 1:x'3gun to give ground in some places and in the 
course of the advance the lines of communication had become; ,,;xtrernely over
lO.l.ded. The MSR in this sector ran over secondary roads in the mountains west 
of Highway 65 many of which 'Il0re too narrow for two-way traffic. These roads 
'Nere jammed with ammunition and ration convoys, units moving forward and others 
to the raC].r, and also returning truck convoys. 

At 0200-B on 20 April the troop COlWllanders \'J;;re briefed on their mission 
of screening the left flank of the 10th~tountain Vi vision and reporting all 
av::lil3.ble information of bc,th the friendly and '3nem,'{ situation. Troop "A" 
moved out C'"t 0330-B and Troop "B" at OhOO-B. It ,"1:_'-8 necessary to move Troop 
"b n th:-ough the 1st hrmored Divlsion sector in order to reach HD portion of 
the s qU2dron sector anrl :1 cleal'!:l.nc(3 for this movement w').s secured. '1'h8 rop.ds, 
h01"1(;;ver, wer,;) filled with other units whose officers did not know of the 
priority and would not allow onr colwnn to pass. Troop "BII finally man~l,ged 
to :i.nfiltrate its vehicles :lnto tho other convo,Vs and by l03()-B had reached 
6961.,31 and 698429. At thi.s time Troop "An on the right was at 699402. 

1 - Rl~ST ItT eT ,~~DApr:endix #1. 
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Tlle probl(;ms of raced ;'lOV)mer;t. in ]a,r,f';u sca18~1J.vance such a~ this ,IN·.~re 
p:lrticu~.'tr'.J noU.ce3.blEi to C\ mech1Dize~d unit. It was ':ippa.rent that milch cJo,ser 
control :Hl'l ccnrdim,tion of movements :i Jl U:8 f01'i'liU'd Dr':),',c by co;unancis hit;lv~l' 
tlLl.n rli. \. L'ion ~s necessary. 1r,Tithout such control movement reduces j tself to 
'11~ !!ever,'! :lian for himself" situation, i.n which priority convoys which must llC 

.:!. t '1 cr;;";Tlrl pll.C,j at '1 defini.. te tLne ar~J crowdc::d out bV OtliCWS l;':~s(: cd t~ Ct,l. 

Th·, fU8thod of ope~:;tion usedrJ.t th:i.s t:,iml~ W:3.G :oirnilr't' to that Dreviously 
11 ..'8'1 by U,...; s(:u;>cironin mobile situations ~;nd .,roved g;encr;:\ll.v satisf'ictor:;r. 
WhcrlC5 possibl'c; twr reconn'liS~'icl_ncc: troops iNGr'.:J comrn.i tt,-~d l.nel 0110 held ir; r:;:;
serv -; 'tIthough in the Fo V:..,ll':.l,)' Operation it W"'-Ei (,f'ten nuceE)8~"rv to use ::1.11 
three t"oops to cov';r the large soctors .J.ssigncd. r';iJ.ch reCCL tJ3is3n.nce tY'(,OCI 

11«( " pl',toon of CO·:W'3.ny Il}i'li light t8.nks a.nd i, pL,toon of Troop 11i;'l aS~-i.'lult 

pws c,tt'iched. ::"nldditiClI1 :::'0 this support, the luth 1\~OU!ji',i.lin D:i vision at-
t J:h:;(j rL toon of engin88rs consisting of' tbrclC5 (.3) S'i\lc\c):; of twel V,,) (12) 
mO[, 0'ICh Nith'~, dur:lp truck, PiOtl0er a.nd Demolition .:c;uir,'h;nt, ;l,nd i', mine dete~
ten' for e::ch sClurJ.ci. Ono of thesu squads w'·,.s'lttc:,ch"3Ci t,o u:'cch trOOr). £. bu11- . 
doz3r W~:.S lc,ter furn:~sh,-:d e'Jld haJJ] in reserv.-.:l to b", u::;ed whun ;J.nd Nherc needed. 

On ttl,,; evening of tho 20 April tha 10th i.Iount:;,in Division gav8 the squad
ron the; mission of policing -c,he Sc~[nnlq<cb fLiver V:lllGJ Dnci :~;;;curing the road to 
722510 to Cri:lsr(;!l~::t,no. For' this 1T!is.:ion it We,S m.:cest,;;,r,), to commit Troop ftC" 
[3.:'; 8ne::l? resist"..nc-:; 'N'.l.S still strong. Troop I'C'1 soon rWo,ch,;d its objdctive, 
the) bridge 'J.t 770 54,r>.. , secllrin~' it intact while its first to'on W'" still ::D

gc~Fed in a fire fight. At tOG S'l.me ti:ne, Troop Ill." W:1S aLio llleeti.D~; r·;;sistance 
at 73351:3, ~tnll using its 81Jl1:1l morta,r wi th C:.. forw·:;.rd ()bS81'V,-:;r ':>'~,:::.inst enemy 
positiJ)[Js. By Lwt Jir;ht thE; sUlladron held f,ositions fit 737563, 750557, 
70954U, 7705470 The third pIt,toon of Troop "C" w'J.s'3nr;'li~ed in a ser'ies of 
.skir;nishes on t.he right ilnd could 0111.1 secure its OViD positions, but our otl'er 
eJc3ments J[l''.int[i.ined ~J.g,';res:.iV8 D'~t rolJin~; in thdir S!)ct,I)t'S through' the night. 
Pent", S'~;n'l":p'i() h:'.d bl-;en s(3cured:lnd "'HS nov: outnos~",:l wit:! the :tid of TD ele... 
meot:.; co ~v:l inf;J.ntry. 

Cln 21 ;\:'1'i1 our '.:,roo[J::' fTloved out ~t fjrstlig::t t.o the north !}nd north
/l/i-:'3'_J lr~':LtL tlk; fillssion of effect.~_.llf aJ:(y'r ..·'s.~~~ivv:; r·'2c().:ln·.-~is::>\nC8 i."! its sect0l'" :~nd 

'c" ,>'ocu'~c. 'cnd hold th8 bri.dg" C'.t BOG1[18t't.O (65'7753) il.Yid~l b"-i.cJgc: in th'; vi cird ty 
0" c~6 h; ttv~n t') fir'lk~ '1 Y'cconnCl.isscmce of Co;:n,tt,·:;. (F-557J3U) r,lld horp,n Fol'te 
( -\1')1::"5) D.lom; the Po River. ;.t ]615-B the S(;uc~rll'on V;<1.. ti \;otifj',;d of::~ change 
i! i 1;~"~Gctor bcmnd,';.ric:s. They were 0" U'e '.'Jest fro:r, 67\)61() north to 639629 
l1orLhw8st to 635693 to 621.+745 to 6127LJC; t,rj 5,}18.;2 ,':.0,1 on the wlst from S735?1 
t.o 6CJC-,(( 5 to 653800. j~t this Vurce Troop n;~" Indllre:,~,1.v reccctoed 72U66U 'uld wJ.S 

engiJ.red in a fir(.; fight using its light taL],s to r-2 l uce the opposition. Troop 
11,11 re'lche:) the fi.rst objocttve at lb50-D. The bri.di~;; b'j,d boen pr8pared for' 
ckInolition but w:-ts seized befor,; it conl cl be blov.n. Thr, rc)'j,(( w;,.s lllined in thL 
",1.',"':',.:1,[ eneny inLlntry a_lld an3.nliLl11i: [,;1111 wer·'; on Uw rOild northwest of Bo':~
pcto ott 658753. In the C'jun;e of its ·J,lv:;.nc,,, to this ob:jectiv'.~ Troop ItJill 

i1' (1 t ,\;Ul, 153 Pd'S 'lIld ;~oundu(j ()rki_ll,-~d c.:.n unknown nU~!lber. '1'his troop contin
ll."ci GO'.;v .nc) during tile: nL)rt:,,["J.ir:~,t p,~rsj_·.tillG ,3ner;:,r oppo3ition. 1it 2Jh5-B 
v.Jflide~i '')urninl!; in th,; ro';,d :\,ere llohLLng up the ildvance ,:~nd there VHl'(~ 1.,-1'10 

(.<) Lrucklo:;js of '3rh~;nJ inf ,ni'r,Y- :lncl an e.ntiti:'.nk gun confronting tb';Jll. ht 
220015-h T::--oop ";,,1 c[;gaged thf; enefllJ'i t 628778 'md rOI~ted the;;l. 
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RE..STRI CT .t<;Q. •
During this time Troop "C" had been ,!loving on the second objective, the 

bridge across the Secchio .a.iver at 615775. At B23-B on 22 April they had 
r.:oached the bridge, f1nding it intact, but receiving heavy rocket fire from 
west of the river. At 1000-5 vehicles were nut across the bridge and it '/Jas 
secure at 1005-B,. Troop "B" engaged the enemy in a fire fi-sht at 636788 and 
reported another ene.V column at 581788. Troop "C", contilluing b8jr ond the 
bridge, destroyed an ammunition dump at 600780, and reached 559845 where it 
was moved off the road by the CG of the 10th ~!ou!ltain Dlvision to ~i1l0W his 
colUi!lns to pass. The troop finally got clear at l600-B and by 161d-B haa moved 
on to 545930. By this time 'che operations of the scuadron Wc,;I'e so extc:nri'3d 
and the situation so open that we were ordered to furnish watrols on the roads 
behind us as security for ;!iessengers and other 'il0v8nent on these roo,ds. 

The squadron was relievad from the 10th l'our,tain Division by corps order 
at 22l500-B to aS3Wtl8 the mission of screening the IV Gorps right flank and 
continue reconnaissance in the corps sector exclusiva of the 1st Armor,~d Divi
sion sector. It was impossible to relieve Troops "B" and "C" at once due to 
the difficulty in getting other troops up to relieve them. Our advance.contin
ued ~wift1y and there '.Vas usually ·:mem.? to the rear and on the flanks of rlUr 
elements as 'Nell as to the front. It::lUst be ad.'!li tted th&.t wl"ile tr,is swj ft 
ex.ploi tation bf the hreakthrough confus ddd,e ene,'l.'T and ,:lften resulted in thd 
capture of his artillery and 'che seizure of his ratio:; trains moving to supply 
forces alread,\T behind us, all th3 confusion ,ias not aD his side and we were 
not i'iithoutotir Dl'oblems. 

A few examples of the situation at this tilTl'.3Nill gi7e c.c pie,ur;:: of the 
general situation as it existed throughout our operations in th(,; valley. At 
221800-B, Troop "B" engaged in a fire fight C.1.t 6009\)1-} in which 21 PV;' s, 6 
trucks and 4 carts were c'clptured while Troop "C" ViaS already at 565930. Our 
leading elements had advanced OVGr 6 kilometers by 20l0-B and ale:118nts were 
at 593999 while others were engaging the ene;ny at 594978. At 2hOO-B our :1 ead
i':lg ele":lents had moved on another 7 kilometers to F-569CJ64 and at 2:?0200-B 
an infai1try battalion ran i_nto an ambush at 587935, more than 14 kilomet,;;rs 
b,3hind. Leading infantry elements on thcl right were alongt1:e d4 Northin~~ ,q,nd 
trle 1st Armored Divisior: had been reported at 475820. 

By this time the sup),':~l~y· situation was becoming critical, and tbe difficul
ties incl'eased as the advance continuad. It was not on1;{ that th'3 trucks of 
our st"Jrvice echelon often had to by-pass enemy ~)ositions on the way up to the 
tro)ps but also on the way bach. to the du.':ips, and at th"" .'3allF~ t:i itO these c1um~js 

'.'lore getting Idt further behind until it was a full day's trip for a tr1.~ck to 
go from uur supply installc).tion to the g3.S dump cl.nd return. }i'rom here it was 
n8cessary to get the g,s and other su::"plies on up to our forward positions 
and t.here are not sufficient trucks in the TIE to handle a loss difficult 
SUp13" situation adequately. The problem was temporarily solvar:l by capturing 
a~1c1 repai.ring enelny vehiclos. 

Cn 23 April at approxip'ij,l,el,V ] 100-E our ",lements reached the Po HiVdr 
and sent our pat-:'ol.s to the east and west. Tn the C')llrse of the day the 
squadron reconnoitered the Fo hiver from thA 4L,5 Easting to th'3 615 E:::C1.sting. 
At 1200-E a good place for bridging th8 riv9r W:tS found at 615130 and renortud. 
All of the road n,")t wi thitl this arda was I'p.connoi terel1 with road. and hrirlge 
classes a,nn conditions re:-orted to IV Corps. Troop "An to tbe southc3ast se
curing the right flank was ,:n1fu;,ged with thr.~ ene'l1'y <1:3 fCi.r south ~,s 72390'1 and 
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later entered ::10 enrage:nent in COtl,lunction with t31ements of our j fj f:lns-rv l.tl 

which 2()U f.1' s inclwlinr:; a Lt. Cnl. and twc !A"ajors wnre t!Jken. Thi:-- W'iS j n the 
vicinity of 722960. 

By 231900-2 there were no brldr:;8s up but two ro~;sibh) poj nts fr;r' makit!r: 
a [xj,:Jrol ccossing were fou'ld itl the vicinity of 615130 and 500105 a,nd the 
squfidC'on notified IV Corps that it would attemrt crossinr::s ai, tl:o:';,' jJoi.nts that 
night. These d. tte;npts did not 3ucc'3ed as the c 1.lrrent WE,S too ,,~,!!jft for -)ur 
srrlij,ll rubber boat,s and a p:~troJ. from Troop tIC" encountered strom:- enC11.'Y rt:
sl;:,tance on this side of the river in the vic.Lld,Ly of 5211~1 atld flc~k hat-· 
t:::i'i'3S of the squadrol! coming up on the rii-::ht found ;~ bridr:e at 7l~5111 wi. th 
t~() center spans hIown but still possible for infantry elemBot.s to cro~ci. 

'rhe infantry did crOES this bridge and took J:l.evere (73rnl'j). In tlh" I[lc:ultlrne 
Trcop "B" in the v:est had found a civilian ferry a.t [.'(8099 :lnd had one pb.toon 
across :It 1455-8. Trle reTtaining rL,toons and th,,; vdiir::le:~ of th f3 third 
pl:::ltoon fO~:.lowed arl'1 the troop ;wved to secur,c; th'J 1 '''['J f l 8nl; o.t' the; infantry 
bddgehe:ld with positions'lt 6021h9 Cl.nri 60;'12:;. and ,11air:t3.ininr pntrols in 
Ed.s vicinity. 

At U355-B the remai0der of Troop !lB" and Tr'oopc; "A" and "G" W0r'3 ordered 
to asserlole all combat i· ton vehicles wi th r:'erSO[U1e~ near CamA.l',ta (57912.r3) 
t~ start crossins river ut 1545-B but ther0 was no bridge crunple~ed to carry 
v8hicl es until 103G-B. Ti1e delay in 'lstrl,blishing bddp;f;'s':la3 caused b~T a lack 
of available briclr=e :naterh;l which it s"e:;ts could hav8 b'38tl k';pt ir;][tlediately 
behind the forward ele:nenr,s - especially as it had been f~elJ;ra11J i~nt i.cipatei 
for sometime that it would be necessary to bridge t~e riVEr. Pf this time 
Troop liB" had reacl' 3d 55'722C, and ',va8 ord8r8ri to r;Y'oc8ed to '~antov~J. (47C)~~35). 
'J'his objective WilS r-?~Lcheri at 1715-~l a.fter r'~connoiter:j.r1<7 th(, a;")[{ and the 
road net. 

Troops "A t ! and "C", havin" crossed th·,;; riv::.r ';I()v,·;rl ii' C!)-'.U~:1rl :in'! r"-::'.ch·';d 
i.,)l5JJO at Ol2'J-B on 26 i'.pril. Troop "B" had a~)s"mhlE"d for a !leff rnLsion :~,nd 
move'\ 01lt at 023'-E to cut Bighill/ay 10 in the vj ci ~d ty of CD·c) Tel] ucchic, (%23). 
T:18 squclJiron mission 'lbS now the S cri~,en.ing 0:' th.; lOth "OUllt'1i r; Di vi sion left 
n.':lnk. The mission of the 10th '~(J1lnLain Divisj on WelS to cut [;ig!"Na.;rs 10,02, 
anclll and B.d V·'iDc", or' Verona, sei7ini~ Villafranca Airpori l!!ith all posrc'ible 
sl)'l(d. The'Troop "A" ~nd. !ie" column h.J,~j r8ciCht)J 6"5522 at ()rllO-P, whJr'~ 8, 

blown bridge held ther.1 ur for sev'Tal hours. io,t ~Y)!/)-;.) tile:'! hi.v1 a b -[Jass and 
W)l'e ordered to rea cll l-lighwC,Y 11 ,end 1jC) cit as an axis to ilo\re on nrc"s ci't 
(01:,67). By 14MJ-B th0y Lad r8achod HigliW1Y 11 ::it V:;rom, rr:;)(;onl1,itcr'e-;rl ilnd 
reported all bridr~es blown fJ.Ji.d SWllfLj W3st on liL;hwEl../ 11 ~m'.'Cl.rd i,heir oh,i ~,r~t;ve. 
DUl'in:" V"Jis time orcL"rs fY'(}(r.c.he Co;rlrnandinr: General, IV Corps ha,d been 1'13
ccdvecl to 'nove on Ghi.:di (:) 52) airfield wit\. :~ll t,os::;ible spe,~d, b,'l-pa.ssiug all 
ol'Position and captUl".) LLe c,irport. Troop "ii" I"'ctc:,e'i th,~ o'r:',i(j~l:.i'!c~ ~,t l345-B, 
totally su.cpri.sing th", erlU!l1,,/ and \;no:.:,[';in:~ th'3nt ill i'l two ('jour fir"? i'irllt 2n 
w:lic;l 52 F,/' s were taken N~ci the (;nerEY was r r'8venl>~i from <eet,ti:J[ off prepared 
d0l'l01itions. i; chart of tiles() dOI;tclitions and the: f:ielcl w;.~s sent to IV Corps. 

Troops "A'f and "C" advEwced w,-,st on I'lit;iwvClY 11 :..l.nd at 23(ju-B, th'~ night 
of 26 April, heLl brid,(;t!s across the Fiume 15i!,cirl at 4l955h :lnd h3252h. The 
b./-V18sed ar03.S bd,ind them !fIl\:;['e active with ,mem,! j,'[OV3rnent and th':::;! reported 
8llerny ,,1';':101' in the.) a.rea west of the ri ViJr. A r"jqtJf3st was nacle to Corr37'or 
the support of a platoon of ffiGJiurt tanks or ~ank d~5troy8Y's at ~400-B but 
aDpar8fltly non'.:; wo;;re avai13bl~. 
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RES '1' RJC'TED •
At first light on 27 April the second and third. platoons of both Troop

"A" and Troop "G" moved out 1,~hile the first platoons of both troops remained 
to secure the bridges. At 0:330-B the advancing elements had reuched 350584 
where it was reported by civilians and p!~,rtisans that the enemy ar:nor hR.d 
moved out to the northwest during th(: pNvious night. At H45-E coctact INas 
made with Comb(J.t Command "A" of the 1st Armored Division at Brescia and Troop 
"All was ordered to reconnoiter the route from BrE;lscia to Crema and Troor) "S" 
to secure all bridges west of Brescia and reconnoit'<.:lr from E:,r·:!scia to Trer
igHo on HigLway 11. 

30th troops conUnued to advance with good pro~ress iNell into th;.;; even
ing. In the vicinHsr of Soncina at 2255-B 'Tr(')op "A" r::l.n into an enerrrr column 
which it cnga['dd and captured 30 PiPs. After the engagement th-a troop with
drew across the Oglio Rivljr to secure for the night. Troop "Cd o.lso ran in
to the, enemy at about the same time. Its column cut an enemy convoy approx
iinately in half ata road junction in the vicinity of Car'.l.v;lggio and knocked 
out 15 enem,Y vehicles and took 6 H;I s. An unkriown nwnber of 0nern.y perished 
and burned in' the. destroy:ed vehicles. 

'Continuing the advance 011 2~3 April, Troop "c" r.3ached TrlC!vip;lio at 0955-B 
and was joined thf~re shortly b;y- Troop "A". At l400-F: Troop "G" was orrlerqd 
to moye to. and selze Lodi and Crema, est.ablish a roadblock, aDd s'3iz,e the 
bridges in th'is vicinity. Troop "A" moved to Ghedi to relieve Troop "B" which 
had been required to remain <l.t the airfield for 1JecllrH,y and a130 to guard the 
larg,e n~lffiber of prison~3rs it had amassed. Uron relief, Troop liB" moved to 
the. vicinity of 879255 and assembled, closing at 23UO-B. 

,. ' 

The ~ccumulation of prisoners and the lack of facilities for disposing 
of them had be(~~un to bf3come a problem as soon as our element,',: brnko Ollt :'. nta 
the valley. POW CRISes were well behind and no provision w&.s made for pick
ing up pri::loner.:: and transporting them to tlH3se points. It 'l!m,s neC(~SS!'l.ry for 
a unit to furnish its own tr<l.DSport for this purr,ose 01' k~1e:n the pri sonl3rs. 
As has previously been stated, the vt)h~cl<3s of the sc:uaclror. were inadequate 
for its own supply wi thout t.r:J.ns[.)orting food for r~r1.soner[l and. car-rying them 
long distances to the ntlarest cag'3s. At one time Nhen the forward el"lments 
W01'e in the vicinitJ of Br.;;~oci2 it was necessar;f to tr:l.nsl,or-i". nrisonereJ in a 
cil.ptured vehicle back to cages south of the fo Riv(:}r. The only thing thCit 
prevented our troops from bo;;;gin~: down und",r their aCt1UIfl1ll,gtions of' prisoners 
was Lbe {'-lct that it wa~3 pmlsibln tlJ find organized pa.rU.,s<111 groups who would 
acct3pt them and hold thdm. At no tir,le in the op':-lration W:!.S any effort made 
b ,m appropri:"te sorvice to alhlViate th.:: prisoner prob10m of forward units. 

This situation became jJarticularl,V critical on 2Cj April. Troop "G" was 
holding approximate.Ly 700 prisoners at one point and 300 in another; and 
Trc'op "A" reported that ttl.-; prisoners still held at the ;;hedi airport were 
wU:'hout food for the second day and thure Wi-1:.l noway of moving them. At this 
time Troop "B" was orddred to seize and hold thcl bridg~1 at. 0135394 and Troop 
"Gli the beidge at 195327 ,:..nd roconnoiter west and sOUthW8l3t to the Tieino 
River. At 1630-B the third plEttoon of' Troop "B" engaged a!:',;:>roxim:J.tely 500 
enemy in a fire fight near Castlebuttano (845390) and forced their surrender. 
Troop "C" had 1:)00 enemy hc,ld betwoen thl;) h~J, ,J,nd 45 tiorthings and l~3 and 44 
E:wtings negotiating their surrender. Troop "B" re~tchad its obj ectiv'3 n,aar 
Volongo ami held there for the night. 
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On 30 April our alamcnts reachad Busalla and Pavia and the d~v N~S ~p0nt 
rounding up our prii30ners ,:LfJd s!,ttempting to dispose of thorn. Troop "llll was 
ordered to s'3nd '1 patrol to il'lno to observe and report on the situa.tion 
tiwru on the following morning. 

Troop "B" patrol loft at 05L.5·-B and returned at 1?30-n re:'orti n,r' ,;lc,~!()nts 
of thu 3Llth InfJntry Division, 1st Armored, Division and som.a Drit.isL f!iJti:dr
cr~'ft were in town .'we! i111:l,nproaches to the town ,:;r)curedudtL 'ilC;()ium t'nhs. 
Cont'jet wac> made w,i th thE:: L!h2nd Infantry Regiment at Cd,sate, BJ thi 3 ti lIP r,h,~ 

s:ltujJ,ion h:vj bCCOfll:; quiet and operations consis G,,"d :n.ainly of contJ'o11j ng 
groll.pc: of enemy iJ~; Lh?y surri'1clered. Fowever the sqlFl.dror! Wi'::; nrdc::~c.~(i to nush 
w.:st and cont;:,ct \'.}w enc;JUv'wd trw squcJ.dron comma.nd P,);",t mov'.c: to 'Porit!0 ~,.'h·~ le 
th\) troops pushe,j on r1,nJ. cont·~,ct·,-;d the Frf.:nch for-cas at Jj_voli ,!It lU3(j-f: on ~:fa.y 

2nd. At the time th,) snrr:3nc:kn' in It3.ly bc;came c;ff'3ctiv8 on 3 ·f::,.;r, Troop "A" 
w:.:.s in conta.ct with th, FrC:IJch 27th OJ v~ sion, Troop "B" h:,.l :EOV,jrJ north from 
TOY'ino without contact 1.nd Troop "c" was st:curing the, Tod.no a.ij'port. 

SIEfiAHY-_.__., 

In gen8r'l1 the op(3r~:dj 0;1 in t.he Po Valley [ll'J,j b: s~J.ic1 to b·c; ;;I.n example 
of what can bG·1cco:rJ.r1ii3lh,d b,\' swift, ,:;j~ploit':ltion of th8 :':i~,u·,!t.i()n :l.fld Lh'3 
d:jvelopment of :], bY'e:lkthY'ou;::.h into the 0ner,lY 1;3 lin,::;i3 of cO ' ilLUr.ic;1,tlon. i-iow
rJv(,r, so Lir :1:' the orer::,U.ons of this squc'.dron [LY"" cClnc;Y'1'ed, it wCJs::tlso 
2 T,8rrific bluff in the sensu Unt :111 of our tllel'l,~nts conlC} LiW·:, b'~en cut 
off and destroyed cJ.t .:~ny ti:uu before D.ny support cOlJld hClve heen brclU?:ht up. 
In this rei)ort it mif'bt:. b,j s'Jid that Uk sitllatio[] 'WiS ov~r .. exploited 'wd 
f':Jrtunatl~l.f successrul~ Thr:; orc"':,,tiuE can sCi.trC"J..y be cit:.l:d ~J.S ~ln 8)u:.urmle 
of cr1 t'jribn for fu t~llr0 operations c,f :t sialiL,r nature. 

Coor'dination b()tw~3n enits w.~s neglig'~.bll~. For d)w,mr1C;, the] squ;,dron 
p(~rformcJ its Corps rrlis,:;ions r8g,~rdles S of the posl tioDs of oth,~r urri [,:3 :j.S 

it v,:-ry seldom h:1(i current posi tloD ret)orts froin thcm. SV(c.'t1 "iflkD :s cr,~eniDg 
t:ie flank of a division 1h~ cii,l, not know '/lhere the::ir ",lemeni'", Wi':; i'(-j as our r'2
nOl~t3 Wf3re .man] ilour~, old. 'Ihis l'-'.ck of coorctin.'J-tion W;j,sJ' "g·"ly ciwJ to thf'~ 

br,:l.'lkclown of communieation8 'Nilich b8{"'ln as soon riS th", sw:i:.'t ':vlv:...ncv in t!'>,) 
v:.lley 1/o1'.S J'lunched. For to ler·hone c01ll.;nur;j. e . tion it:. Wi!S '1 S tgn:l.lman IS ni_l':ht
m"r,~ and it W3.S J. COJUYlon oeClnTenc.:~ to ';;[lC()Untdl' si)nul officers who {ud no 
l~ncs to their subordin:,tc wjit:s ~lnJ could not find th'Jm. rLis siLlntion 
[);"ticul',rl.v ·':lff'ectua :'!le i nf'ntry which is 1;:.1.·'gely ,:'"p,::n:i,:;nt 011 t'jl ";IJ;;one 
for its comm,unications. The sqU:ldron, using r~.idio, vns not ',!'fect",rjclE soon 
but, as our positions bCC.'1ill8 ;Hore (;xt(?nrj(cL:, ev;?n r'J,diJ cornJrlUl'lLClti -'n suff:·Jr(.;d 
and we were often out of commut1ie,':"tion with our .~ L~.tison :3()t-,:3 ,~t oU',er hend
Q1J..':lrtl.;rs and somr-:)tim(~s with our t.roof's. The us::: of ~'21.'JV' :';1·,'!.ti,',ns im;:.rovcrl 
the situation but this pr~t(:t-Lc,C! r(C;;oults in delaY"nd inac(:urc cy i;1 th" re-
c ;ctirm of r8:'orts. 

Th·] squadron WClS e!iLr,luy.,·~ to t~le maximum in the c.ours~! of this of'f'erLiiVt-:,;. 

All :'lv:lilable us'') wasnad,) o:f it.:; clJ2.r-c.:.ct'..::ristie :Ilobility 8.iJd fire pover. Its 
rCJle as reconnaisc3anc8 W(},2 20'Tleti Ol"')S JnihimizEJd in thati t b.\'-pa;;sed oppo3ition. 
and forego the recollnais s;:nC8 of :l1'r·;';.3 to sei.ze and hoLd ,:p,,,d:tl ob,i ad,i v'",,:). 
In these cases its employmen;, :nore res';l:lbled th,:; c1lc-1,r.cter-lSUc cmllln;yment of 
a c'lvalr,y force in t.he enerr~yl s rei'Lr. 
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Vvhile it has been stated that the operation could scarcel.y be cit8d :J.t) a 

model, it served to bring to light some problems which arise in a swift mov
ing situ'ltion of tUs type and eventualities which must be anticipJ.ted. It also 
reve'~led SO:11e ifladequacies within the sr.?undron and d8monstrated oth~3rs l'lbich 
had been reali/.ed and previously reported. All of th'3se are contn.L'ied .i.n thtd 
follGwinf~ critique. 

CRITIQUE 

It was arparent in the first days of the off~nsivG that traffic control 
in the forward 8.redS must be closel:! 8upervis'3d to i'rev':3!lt the c10gp-inf of 
c:dtical roads with th0 r,,;sult that necess.:.try trooDs and supplies cannot be 
moved forw'.lrd when needed. 'The 5ituation is not ndequateJ y h(~ndled bJ the\1P' s 
of individual units as the;;.' are sub.iect to the orders of their inunc:li"-l.te of
ficars 'lnd priorities of other UJli.t~ are thus often ignored or ovp-r-ridcLm. 

Eng:ineers oper<J.tinf, with the most forward elements can perform invaluable 
sarvice in repc:.il'ing demol:i.t-Lons befoY'8 the main biu'den of t,r.1ffj c arri.ves and 
avoid the delay and con!~e::ltion. In thls ;--eport, wi-v::re it i,C] known th:-tt obstac
les recuiring bridging:-nat,)rj.sl 1ie::.h(~ad it would R,~,=:rr: wide to keep this mn.ter-
iel wel~. forwi1.rd dnd aw:db.ble on short notice. ',lore than a l!.8 hour deJ'l.V in 
vehiculDT crossing cd the ,:0 ;l.iver resulted from a. lack of :lv,'lilable :fli:J.t·:)riel 
a.1 thoulSh huge surplies of this t,':lpe h;ld been am~.l.ssed :-J.nd 1,'1.1 fE',r b·.~hind. 

Liaison: 

As si~nal comnunic·'itions decrease in efl'idenc:;r in an extended s1 tU<ltion 
the importance of li~tison bel~1Ni~en units incre,:.ses. Ho:.:; L oj' t.he ti;a8 il liaison 
crew wit!: radio will prcJVe effect~.ve and if the rCirlic fails irlessenger c:ervice 
will still provide some contact. 

Air - gro,.nd liaison in thc" sectors :In which the sqw,aron ope"',:lted 'lias 
not found effective. ilover 'cc:te witL whom the scuadron was previousl] 
scheduled to operate was shifted to the 85th Division and we recei·..red no 
benefit from the arangement. Although panels were displa;yed on the vehicles 
our columns were strafed three times by friendly aircraft. On two occasions 
smoke pots were out out without result. On <.lnother occacion 1st Armored Divi
sion elements in our vicinit,,/ were ahJ strafen by friendly planes. An of
ficer of our unit working on the 11,over Pete plan at the S5th Division reported 
that the system was highly unsatisfactory and ineffective. 

3~gnal CommunicaLions: 

The general difficulty of maintaining cOf'!ffiunications j.n tnis ope~'atj,on 
have been previouslJ stated. It scarcely seems possJblB that ".;ire can be 
Jnaintained in a situation so swiftly moving. Thus all comb'lt troops must 
be ;jrepared to operate Dolel.{ on r':l.dio when it become.') necessary. The use 
of radio also presents proble.rns and some of them ellCQUnt0red wi thin the 
squadron follow. 

vVhere the squadron positions are greatly extendecl and a ["reat rHstance 
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exists 'net;veen tbe'c;uc"riron 'I.r~J hil'.ner CP' s, thc~ ~rim8 cor,si,.:\"Y'Q LiCH' :i r~ t.rCj 
,selection of el' locatiom, JllU::t be the IIlfJ.intenanct: of t~noj ra.dio rec>;r,tiorJ.. 
This b':'CU;Tc'38 f1 r rot.1..;m siner; in "ta,Ying close to tJv~ t!'OOl,t: +.he) i~r jncr():J.~Jes 
th~-.~ dt.sto.nc/J to hir:"hl~r rl(;t1dc~11.':J,rters. ;~ven sto..ying elf) -~0.~ to r~lll th,:; ~,ror)T)S 

bCCG:[If:;s .1 Lrficult when r.he." are widespread. :Lt. is tho\lVh,~ ~,tl(i.t the "ro.:-;')ncr; 
of a J.'lr~:e bf:t, L()s:~lblJ a.n :~eH 299, in th'3 squadron CP for' US8 fJO }'i,'r.c~[· 
h;:;a.d(1Uarter::; over] onu dis tancos wI)111rJ corr(~dt the 3i; ,llCJ.tton Ly l,,~,jlJcirJt: th;~ 

prob:u:rt to maint'LLr'irl,P a suit:,bl,? pc),ition in r··!ladon to t:--tr) 1·,rrY,ns. 

Alr)[Jp; +,his Siij~!l; line it. has b· <Cll found that the tmmeij:-ltp. :i oc .tion of 
tbo S,."Jt i tS01f within a. CP or 'd th the i,roaps has'l ~'T'-'0,t efJ'"ct on Lh} r;;)
ception obtb inr,::ri. Tl'l'~ nre,' 00 C(j of builcij I1gS, bid: tt;!iS i on vii t'OS, or even 
t.'3.11 or i',hick gro'Nths of t1'8e,~ vvill reduce reception .::,nrirm.'Jy. A ~'Jet should 
TlGt [-)<') I',l,lceci in a low 5, ,ot in :t'elation to tbe surrounrlinu t(:rralr:. 

Shortl,:;- befor0 thi" operatiotl, tlB' "uadron 10.;1.;10S G of its SCIi'. JfJ3 
r:L'iios and was equipped with the scn 5'.16. Th~J "'.nie·er.';]. i" ~·,~s.sioJJ a:1on:'; slip
co'::municatlons rersonnel of the :,quadran is thC:lt VH c()Uld lLav', 'Norked fi:l.rtlv~r 

N~th the sen 193. Pa,rt of this ;,la.V rlC.1V8 08en ciu-) 'N.~ th cOCl[,arrtt:L Vl'3 unfami.liar
it.! with the; nev·! s,:;t but is ·,KLlOly attributf-)d to til.;) fa,ct Ul'l.t it lVlS Jll"')SE;t 
channele: and .Lt is the.cof'.)rc jm('occ:it];, to adj e./~trc., "lire ~"r't<.ln:j;:w ,~l[j' 1 thus 
secure {"r~;"lt\:)r rcJ,nge. An Clrlvant.'L!;·'e of th·; SCH 5Ue.. i:') t,rw fact that it bas 
five clnnnels vvbich ,!lr:iI f,o:.;: chc,nf/ld ::>l':,pi, with a E'·vitch,·,·;lc th,; .sCH 193 has 
onl.! om) and Coin on1./ b·j changod r'y tuninp. Ax;otlV:lr:ldva I1 l;riD:'; i.s tha r, it i.s 
all iwone pi,;c,;;) awl in 80 8',coll'~)nL mount. There is 8(,.r.<) diff'~rence of 
OI)ir,iun on wh.ich h,;.:; Uw botter receiver. 'Th'.; sen. 5G6 is stron;:'Jr 'J.nl can 
pick up :1 we&kcw si[~n::i.l but th(~ 11)3 has £~reat8r ~,~l(;ctivit:.r awl can Wjed ont 
intorfer i ng sil~nals [)f3tter. It has b8~n cUf,IS(:;st0ci th.:lt incitr'::Jd of 5 "reset 
cbanw:ls the 506 L: eouippcrJ with 4 pr3set clian,j'ol", retairlin:" U"c r1dviJ.n~,a.n-; 
of O((S.l CD::l.nge, and 1 turlElu,hlc channel to c111mv for rd(iini~ 3. lon;: itntettna 
for n;rt:nt d.Lst8.ne,;s. 

'~h\-) trarlsport 8.1Jowed the squadron hi' 'f/O and ~~ Ls :llVLrlor'i1.n.t;~ for :3 nrd, t. 
of Lhl.s GizQ and nature thatrun,L n\:dnt:dn H,~ own sur,n·ly. If iL h,li not 
b;(~n for the C'lptUl'i') of (:tH.!'E': v;3rd el(',~ Uh; e:T'CL(.:I1C./ of Ule 11i,1 t 'VC)111rl heW0 
sut'f '3re.i thr(jllf~h L;ck of necessar.y supplies. li ,1(iUa iron ; 1:':l11SI 'Jrt.'lti 'm 
s:~ctinn 1<J..r?,,=, .mOlletl to al~r,".ch t'·\J.' t:CllC.'CS tu (;ilch r()co:l·a,i·,.c;.:~nc;.) tr'()c)p 1'01' 
c:·J.yr,yj ng SUPi.:U es from tip.> "quac"on dum~' alJd :fretl e'.LVC '.~nc)1.1.:J·b trucks to 
o l"rate .from ;:v"u;droll tu t'''';.t!' dUl:1P2 8.rd ('M instal] aLLow; L' ))1;8ckcl. This 
!Df+,i.nS thCtt ~::;jx (6) ;1 lLit.j o!l;~lt.Y'ud;:s arf~ neuded ',.8 t,;o;';, on hard iJ.t present 
a~-'3 n,;ecl'j(j for th·:: rC·"r GU['P1.'/. 

The jaa~.nten·.ln(;,.:: h:11J-track i:1 c'lac:l tr(>D ,,;honld b,,; Y'1.;r:lac81.i WjUl :, 2' 
ton l~x6 truck n,3 the;: hilJJ-tra~l' :!E, in~':d,::,CL1;lU: wl't]n th,~ t,roops .'H·e N()rk·i.t1g 
sej-)3.J'i:~tely or ::~t 50ct.; Jist'wc) i';'Olll t h,~ 5 r:pJCjjron. 

Arrarli;c;me rlts must bE: 'llajlli~:.lined tr) ~ic~' ur, urisontJrs i'ref'l comb:,t troops 
soon s-ft:;r tb~,{ a~'e cllptur8d. 'Their ~-re':;'-3nc<3 with i,he uni.:':" ",Sfi,:;cL,llj tJ 

mr::ch;:,nized unit, bOf"S down th,," advance ~~Lj also nec(~ssi (Jrctr.;;.; r,r1f1[~i.{lp; Ilr' food 
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to f0ed them when it is difficult enough to get food for our own troops. FO~I 
cages were much too far behind and no arrangements to collect prisoners were 
in effect. 

It i; also suggested that a prisoner interrogator be 3ttached to the 
squadron in swiftly moving reconnaissance operations. 

F~NEMY PR.J SONl<.;lts KILLZD AND :i~IOUl\iDED 

These include only those'ositively cocfirmed in OUr'.'6":orts and are a 
minimum estimate. 

DATE Pll'l's 

20 April 45 85 1 

21 April 45 198 

22 April 1.5 45 l~ 2 

23 April 45 568 44 4 

24 April 45 20 

25 April 45 None 

26 April 4,5 364 3 2 

27 April 45 193 

28 April 45 1080 

29 & 30 April h5 7459 -L 3 


Total 10012 52 12 

MAT.F!:llIAL CAP'rliILD OR D:8ST[{O'(J!I) 

AR'IILLSRY VEHICL~S iUSCELLANEOU§. 

7 - 88ffin guns 37 Vehicles captured 1 -)'.{G 109 Airplane 
7 - 105mm guns 17 Vehicles destr,~;yed 1 - Ammo dump dp-s
2 - 155 Howitzers 11 totercycles trayed 
1 - 170mm. gun 110 Horses and gear 
1 2l(Jmm f,un 64 Carts '" 
12 - 20mm guns 60 Bicycles 

1 Artillery Currier 

For the SquC1.dron Co!nmander: 

/'0/ ,Jerome H. Bak~r 
/t/ J}jR.C?'1~~ H. lV.KER 

1st Lt., Cavalry, 
Squadror Historian 
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H E A D QUA R T E R S I V COR F S 
THE CO'~l'JMJDJNG GB~NZli.AL 

SUBJJ~CT : 	 Commend3.ti on 

TO 	 COrJ.:nanding Officer, 91st Ca.valry Heconnai.ss,~nce '::;c,u3dron, 
APG Lc64, U. S. Army 

The important contribution made b,I the 91st CavCl]T,Y ~l,econnaissance Squad
ron to the IV Corps effort in the Sprirl1: offensive 7';~O"l Jh Apl'il to 2 ?:ay in
cLusive was :r:.ost gratifyirl[J~ to this heaclcuart(:;rE:, Clilcl 1: desire her~b,y offic
ially to cOllciend you and the officer:::: and iilen of your' cor:unand for a uniformly 
superior performance of l:1aoy varied. :mci c1ifficult miss:Lons. 

During the fi-rst six days of the offensive, the uncertainty of the ,'3 itua
tion reql)ired that y,:u be held in CO;~DS l'e::;eC've 1NlleC'8 your strength could be 
ttl'own in quickly where :YlOSt needed. During that pedocl, ,)CGur thorough reCOD
wdssance anc1 preparations to meet any pos,d ble call wepe c111iole evidence of a 
high state of trainin[; and a due serk,e of your responsibilHies. A rapid 
movement to a !Tlor',~ advanced assembly area occurred during this ti'ne, and was 
carried out with :ninimwn dC'llay despi te ilggrav~Lting tr:L~'fic conditions. 

Lat~r, on 20 April, you were a 1,tached to tllfJ 10th (,!Iou,nt.ain Division, and 
your el'311ents were soon fJ.ov:~ng forward on its left, furnishinc: it the neces
oary flank rrotection until, on the next day, you occupi0(1 Ci~e-spellano, well 
out into the valley of the Po. The following (hy, the 9Ist Cavalry LteCOn'
naissance Squadron captured a bridge over the Secchia River intact iwri moved 
rapidly northwest. 

On ;?2 April you were detached from. the 10th iTountain D:L vj sian to operate 
directly under Corps again, and on 23 i'..pr:U, :lfter advancinLs on Hip:f'WCl,YS 63 
and 12, you re1.ched t,he south bank of the Po. You crossed tho Po '1',iver as op
portunit:r offered during the next two days ~"nd thernafter elements movea on 
rapidly to thr:; vicinity of ;,f1.ntova. 

On :'6 April you accomplished S1!iccessfully the seizure of the Ghedi Mr
port and elements reached the southern shores of 1,.1.[:,0 rE (,;c;T(ia. The follow
ing day, tw') troops moved 'flest along I-fj,[rhway 11 to the vicinity of Brescia, 
and after that you advanced rapidly south and we~;t to mop up the territory be
t~'leeL1 the Po HiveI' and elements of the 1st Arf'1or(~d Division. 

V',bile conducted with a thorOUf~\ anpr(;:Jciation oJ.' thn role of reconnaissance 
troops, your operations were ham,:'Hrw:l by excessivo numbers of prisoners of 
war, and b;'f the nGed for maintaining road blocks to the s0uth pending the ar
rival of less mobile units. On 29 April, C TroQP alone t.ook ov'')r hOOO pris
oners. 
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On 3U ftr-ril, your u!u",dron bec,a.n a;J"g:'cssi ve reconnaissanc;3 belc"N \;j 11:l.n 
and bet'tl~tHl Adela and Ticino R,iverc;, whiTe on th", n"y_t day ele:,lenL re.~lch8d 
Pavi'l arl'i, ::loving tow,~,rd Torino, t'lnt',Y'cc:i U:.':tt ci:,y Ju;..;t b,Jfore ~;j\~nL·hT,. The 
last day of hostilities was ,spent in -3:oLabli,shinr orOI),:;r orcldr: n l'cr:lno'lncl 
pushing '31ements on up the mOI)ntnin roadE \:'mvar;j, tho Frencr' fJord ',n'. 

All i'ersonnel participc:,ting in the~e operat,ionR of tht, 91st C,VillI',I ; ,8
connais:-;;::.nce Squadr0n und,3c your cO.mmand should feel great, prld2 j ': jt-,~. ,lCCOiU
pLisbments. Given sui table t8rr'-l~n L-lW,t},n, aft\~r IO:l?; i),nd di~'c()urcji;inc months 
in the Af1en~.ines, your squadron quick2"v arose to the: occa:3j on ~l.flrl I:i',dc) thr; most 
of tLe or'pol'tuni tJ for ret:Jrn to rapid mov':';JT:(';ni, over' wide DTGil,S .1')--,'3 L1L()Or
tr!.1lce of your contribution to the campai gn was not'3~'I()rt,L,y :n(i at thles yrlilr 
prcisenc'J fllrr>ish,~cl s~curjtJ in an other'Nis-, cri.t' cd-I situ1.ti,tl. T ;'.:.:'1 prr]ud 
that ,Your squadron ':V':iS avail'1b],e to £'ie;r:t unc.Lr IV ~or:sirL ::'lie .i.2st carnpaii,':n 
of the war in EurorJe, 'Nhich with its he::'p lr::d so nuickl,;r to the surrender of 
the Gernliln IXi.V Corps and th'3 cessation (if hostLdtLdS ~n,\'oY'thw'?s \:")rn It'J.ly. 

sl 1.;j 11i5 1). Crit tenber\Yr,;r
t/ :,}I~J-1_L~~ J. ~J1,1r'TI~d~~EltGl~ 
'~ajor r;""neraJ, T:. S. AL'my 

~Oml[i::~.rldi rJG 

1st Inri 
Hq 91st Cavalr,~" Reconnais:O"3,llce Squa:iron, AFO L.6!...,, U;:; A rrr.y , 17,(1.:" 10L5 

T0: Ses DiGtribution. 

1. This cocr:181lnatLcJ[j from G':Jw;lral Critten:';f3l'C3T' is "10c,t, ,~r(j,tif;ri,n? to 
me, and tt '.s with m."r h(:~artfell~ th::nl\:f: that I r',ii< it on t(, .y"u. 

2. It is indeed an bono:c to be', :0 hi.at'y r1", i s(),i, but L L.1:~ onlJ b'Jen 
t hroui:"[: yonI' coura!',,'j, w.LJ lingncs::.~, d,"ternt:i_n~t ion, :en:! (:l~v0i, ior; to dut,/ thi1 t 
such praise coulJ tJe rCGuived. '('}ii ;I/~V,; r;,chl;r 1')::;.r'le~: tL:i.[; hOUJY', cd 'i I vJ:.int 
to th~n).( ea,eL and \:;v.:;ry one of ,'VOLl f,)1' J01,U' i;'lCLi.'Ji';u:\,J. con+-,ribul; ton:: Nhlch 
p:! ''.'ye'1 SllCl'l a '~['eat ,),H't in thO:;UCC8C'S of this opc)r,.. ticn '" our 1.:~st, in th.; 
wru' against the enemy in J~ur(';)I';. 

3.1.'he SqlF~.dron pi ':..,Ve:'1 '1 rolij oj lajOl' i:nportLce; :i. n the ;0 ValldY C'::n
1, :lien, and it was th r(')Ui~L Y'Jur en'orts ~md s p"ed ie, f'1'lneuIerc::,bilit,f th:l t 
troops of' t,h8 (;erman LX..{,j CoriJ ;3 'Ner~~ s() quicKl,: :;:,(,uvd cud captured. Your 
u:1.rin,?, a :ld r.)s JUrcef'llnes s c(,nfL:se:d toJ', '3 ·Jnemy int:J 3. de plc)2ablc s t:lte; and 
:!lthcur-h bellini the,~rJeiil,'r lLLI".5 tnl'olvhout ;[:ost of l,Le c,'nle3iL~n, YC"!1 r>;)rformed 
'your '~J.rdllOUS tasks lfJitL uttar diE. '!"l;'cu'j to person.:.l c",fetv ane! 'Nithout orl(:n 
f·dterin,,,. from the st(~:,l,(:l3! driv,,: tt) v; ctc)ry. 

4. I nNinning 'Jur L',s (. c'3.rnpaign of the 6UT'Orea!l vhr, so;rle ')f (lllr com
r'lries who h:Lve been through :::0 muct, with us hav,~ f" l::',a[J, but their merr.ory will 
a.lw.'lYs be with us, and tb8i:r heroic deeds 'will r8ITluili as C],n inspiration to all 
c,f us in the futuI"; .f{"rir~o of peuc'~. 

e 




• 
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HESThIC'I'ED 

5. Every ::lember of the 3quadron should feel proud of his deeds in the 
final defeat of the Nazi regime, and for thos<:3 deeds I again wish to express 
my deepest thanks to all of you for your spl~ndid and superior performn.nce of 
duty. 

/s/ E. Bruss 
/t/ H. BRU,SS 
Lt. Col, C2.valr;y 
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HEAD QUA RTEHS 
9lST C,r,V;·,tRY RECCN~TAIC-;0ANCE SCUAD'i.ON 

ArC) h6h - u. Ci. Aj"~·.'! '{ 

In the Field, Italy 
3 ,June 19i.L~. 

ST!l:ltJECT: 	 Lessons Learned in Comb3.t. 

'I'll 	 Commanding General, .ti.'ifth Army, APO 1!6I+, Ll. S. I,rmy. (Attention: 
AFV Section). 

I. In compliance with Let tel", Hed,igu{'lrters Fi fth Ara.'l, ;~l~ J7D 1'1\, d3, ted 
26 April 19L~5, subject 'ilS abov'~ the following report, Cov81~ing operltions of 
this uui t for Ule period 1 April 19L.5 to th,,, cessat:l.on of hoatili ties in It'lly, 
L3 submitted: 

1. ~ight,Reconnai~~~: 

Movement at night by mountdd reCOfltl:ucsp:.nce l~roops is not worth
while. The difficulties encountered are: 

a. ,Ambushes: A~nhushi~G of b:=l.zooki:, team::;, (ult:aallk guns, small 
arms and grenades can wpeak havoc with .'3, mntoriz,'Od Y'uconn",issctnce platoon in 
a short time. Regardless of the :llIlOunt of care taken to'l'::l.Le c.. quiet approach, 
Lhe enemy at an ambush will always be warneci andri;2.dy. Dis,'!I'JUnted ;.ntrols 
must orecede the coluHln com:;tantly, thus lj:ni ti ng th··} movenent to no :nore than 
dismounted patrol speed. 

b. Mines: The dang"r of mines req'1ir8S that a dismounted '218
ment precede a mounted cCllunm. Fool' visib'llt.v at night, even in tbe best 
moonFght, make[; i.t Inlr'oSEible to check a I'oad for mille,~~ visibly as is the com
mon speedy practice during the hours elf dW1ip):t. 

c. R."tdio Interference: At ni_gbt radio comtnunic';.ti::JDs becnme 
(~xtremely difficult because of th" gre:~t number' of stntions thC\.t Corne in due 
to increased receptivity. J n Ion;:; ra,nge orer.'lti'JDs, V'3I',,{ Jittle n.ctuCll infor
nlati()n Cttn be expected. 

d. Vjl'ibility: Tbe i_rimar,y reconnaiss'cnc(" mission of deter:lining 
the strength am] disposition of the enemy c"nnut be rl.Ccomplished with any rle
r;ree of aecurac,y because fire fro,;, a few scattered 've2pOL,) 2t n::ght jnv'~:LrL.bl.T 

give the impression of a much larger fOi'ce. 

, e. Fatigue: jf a reconnaissance troop is driven n:i.ght and day, 
which happens when speed beee,meE, desirable, fatigue Joan causes seriow3 de
creases in efficiency. A rec,)nnaist"ance t.roop seld')d hdS b.:'en abJe to keep 
a reserve platoon so that, during ,:LD operc:,tion, the only actual rest that can 
be obtained is that which comes aJter refu01inl?, re:3.:rLLing an,~l e:J,L.ng after 
dark and between tonrs of plat~on guard. Giv2n [OOHLtl re",t <J.t n.:ght the troop 
can continue agr:ressively and ",~i ve accurate infonaati on for weeks at a ti.ne. 
A troop can accomplish more by opel'at.i.n,p' from first li,{ilt GO last ligLt than 
one which ocsrates night and day. 
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2. Air-Ground Liaison: 

Theri3 should be much olos er liaison bi3tween forwar,j eloments, 
particulCl.rly th'3 rec(mnaissance e1 Gfllfmtr;, and th<; air arm. The comrtLUnicat:i.ons 
t.ime lac:; betw"'en corps or divisions anci th\~ forwi'.ird elements is so !unch great
er than the time req1lired for a reconnaissccnce plant;} to si~ht a column 'ind 
get dive bombers or strafers to it that many of our own columns hav(~ b<3en 
struck. "Rover Pete" W,'3,S intended t,:, do the ,iob but oar liaison with "Rover 
Pete" was assign;3G. to a regiment that was usually 60 to 120 miles .from our 
fOj'ward 01ements and complGtel,y out of radjo contact. thel'eby benefiting us 
none whatsoever. 

3. SEeer.) in a Breakthroug!1: 

The last operation hns shown that once a breakthrough has been 
m:'de, speed is the most important factor to complete ~'!xploitation. To continue 
ac, ri1Pid1.y as would hHve b8E.lf' po,s3i.b~e:lonprovements mest be made, Le: 

a. Comrnunlcat.ions: For thICl r8sultant 'Jxtremely long range 
oouraticn.s better radio cmtmuniCtLtions :nust be establisheri between the troop 
headquarters and squadron heacinuarteY"s. Tl:v:: troop should not be f01'C8d to drop 
off relay stations because it will cut their fighting strength critic~lly. 
Also, in a situc::..tion like the fa Valley operation" where ma.ny s Lrongpoints 
woJre by-passed, there is a danger thi1.t a ana-car :r(~lay station wi.ll be cap
tured by a. raiding p.'lrty OJ" 8. wandering Group of enemy trying to find their "Nay 
b2.ck to thei r own lines. It is .suggested that an SC.i:I. 299 at squadron headquar
ters would help a ;3reat deal ~Jl lengthenLng corllfnuni catiO[l posGibilities, allow
ing the troop: to be f~~rther out frOGl s(~uadror:. headquarters and allowing squad
ron head(:,uarters to be farther out fro.rn Corps oX' Di:vision headquarters and still 
ma:i,l'Jtain cont:lct. This is sun!ested rather than a series of relay stations 
because cf their vulnerability·' a'ld because of the additional time required and 
the liability for error in using reJay stations. 

Another serious handicap r8sulting fl~O:n slow co::ununications 
is the poor dissemination of enemy and friendly infor.'1lation to for-Nard elements, 
This difficulty is particularly true in the case of infantry companies. Sel·
do!:t hc:.veollr· forwE~rd elements contaeted inf',ntry on our f10.111<::s who ynew any 
more than that they were goj ng in a certain dir~cti()n and some enemy were sup
posed to be in front of them. Seldom, duri.fl['; reJ. atlve·1.y f3,st moving combat, is 
im'crmation concerning friendly troops on our flank::: available until it is 24 
to 46 hours old. Th1.s lack of inforr.ta.tion r"Jt'lrds movement and often changes 
t.ho method of attack on cc!rt.'1ht ob,jecUves. 

The using troops were D.ctuaJ.ly v:'ry inexperienced with the 
use of the SC~ 506 radio because they had only OlH~ day of instruction boefore 
e~ltering this last phase of combat. Thf) genel'·].l opinion is that the sen 506 
radi() is not as sa.tisfa.ctory for ollr wor'k as the :]C;1 193 racl-io. Th') cr.i t:i c:i.sms 
a.y.'e th::J.t the SCR 506 cannot be tune(l as finely as th':; SCtt 193 to eliminate 
interf2-ring station::;, :i. t Clannot b8 t'.lf!.Jd up on a long wire antenna'1 as rr-;a.d
iJ..)" llS an sca 193, that it has too many gadg0ts and that certain tubes bllrn out 
too rea.iily. ;'ill;.perience and :i.rwtructioll will probably elinrl.nat'3 some of tb(~se 
difficulties but certain of t.he rrlechanicr:tl r"Ji'inements should be made in ordBr 
to have a d(:Jpendable means of corm:lUnications. 
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b. PVi ;~vacuC1.tion: A bettdr c).Yi-ltnm must be dClv:bed for h.. ·.ndling 
prisoners of war. - It ~-·-~lnl.{ b;')cause of th,:'! unuGu1:l.1 circuflwtances of the 
pr(l,'3ence of partisbn group.; that our reconnaLssance troops wert: abh~ to drop 
lCl.rG~~ r:roups of pri~oners and wer(; able to contirm6 on th(')ir missions. Army 
controlled Flit cages should be Qstablished much farther for\l\1arri becausQ a unit 
of this size and tyP(~ does not hnve the men to guard prisoner:? nor f.,h.~ tr:.I.ns
portaUon to move thdffi to [). i'W cage or to br:i.nJ?: food to t,h() prisoIl0rs. 

c. River Crossings, When a brea.kthrour;h har; been aCGornplishod 
and CJ. large river crossing is emminent, bridging material Jnu::;t be "toved UP 

close hehinn the .forward elementn. The time lost tn wc9,itinc; for brldgi rw ma
terial to come fro;:t rear areas onljT makes the final croEOsing much more co:~tly 
in manpa-v'ler and "lquJprnent 10SS8S beeause the enemy is given a.n Orport.llnJty to 
d5.g in. Thus the rapid exploitation of a breakthrough is JODt or n,;dOll;:.il,y 
slowed down. 

d. Supply: The suppl.y section and tr"lfjspori~[,. LLon plat.oon or the 
reconnaissance sq~l1ldron munt he! ,,~jjl3.rg8d to h'~ able Lo ~m()Pol:'t, the reconna.L3·
sance troops in a breakthroue>:h, which is one of the pr:i:rJa.:r.\/ ;n:lssions of tlli.s 
type unit. Our forward clemeut.s have actua.ll.Y had to ~low down for supplies to 
reach them. Any such deJ.'l';V· allowD the ,--"n0m:.,r timE; to e.i.l.hcr (l[oc·.ipe or ~,ot up 
te:Tlporar',v dei:anses that will cause casl.la.l Lies, loss of equipment. ~llld delays. 
In adeli tien, for situations wherf" th,'H":; are long cLisT.anc:oc bGi,w<::>en squadron and 
army service install,'l1.i ons and wl;er,.~ s troflf poi.nte h~.vt~ be(~n by-·pas:';E;;cl, supply 
trains should be provided with an armored escort wb':lJl '!loving forward t(j cr)ntact 
the troop supply elemellts. 

4. Fire }'ower: 

The best protuction that a unit of this type and size ca.n h'lve is 
to move into a breeJkthrough as riipidly and as cLt!r:l'e.s::d.Vt)ly a,'j pO~l8ibl\~, ht:dng 
sure that all personnel understct.nd t.hat, when enemy:armored or lirht:!,l armored 
columns or units are ':;i"lccJUni:.0J.'ed, eVdr./ weapon and arm is 118(:;:rJ to the fullest 
extent. This 8xtrem'3ly' heavy type fire, whether exactly accur"l t.o or not, so 
di['1organiz8s a surprised enemy element that ther.·~' 1''1111 be vcry Ltttle returned 
fire. 

CH3conIia:i..SE;ancl3 lnissions should be assil,rn-3d to experi.enced recon
naissancc~ officers and men.'Jl'lefl these men have b·.~en a:;sign(~l.t the ;;t:is3i.on 
they should bG al.lowed 1,0 proceed as th:)y know best. Much confm;ion and delay 
h'Jd re:mlted from high ra.n·~:1.~lg officers, pCl.rt::cular1.'/ thO~;f~ fro;1 Wln-J'\;)cOt1-· 
nais.::i;:J.nce platoons and "ta.king charv(:~l1 an.d, in certain in::;tances, chancr:in.~ 
t;l8 mis[;jon as assL.sned b,\T a higher commander. If :,ho chain of command of a 
reconnaL'sance platoon is "l.ainta:i ne~i throlwh troop cU'ld, squCl.,'!ron, m()l'e(rO[~ress 

will be made at less eX,'et1se in men and e('uipment. 

6. Never us-:; c[-J,ptured lTchicle.s in mOY'e t.han ':i fmv nurnb'3rs because 
you invi te QOlllbing and st.rafing h,Y ou:r own 11 ir Corps. 

7. '£11<'.; use of a pld;oon of assault guns and a platoon of tanks :'Iith 
a reconnaissance troop as ~.i sma.ll task force is ideal.. HOW8V()r, the com
muni cations with these tl'IO attached platoons needs to be improved. :l:lIlY Limes 
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it has been necessary to send a ~essenger after the tanks when it should have 
been posdble to c~~ll on the radio to have them move up to position. 

8. Gerl!1i'.1.r;::; us,,~d b'i.zookas 8xcessively fC'om pl'cpa.red po,,;i Lions alon>; 
all principal routes. Previou.:~l,'r p2upared posi tions 'i·i0i~e (:Iu[:: at about 150 
,yard int-_!rvals along all principal routus, which would 1101,'!;\lw to thrcl:') ':lt3n 
p8r position - ev1.(j,:mtl,V used b,Y Gel'mans for personnel to takE: cov.~r in when 
columns were being strafed, and also llse(l b:r units dt:l::l..vinr; .'lIon!" these routes. 

9. Ger:nan stronr:;points encountered in the dayt.ime 'we!'e generall_T 
by-psE'sed at nl.ght h.'T using side roads and trails. 

10. ~ve!j wben riisorgani7..ed sm;).11 German uni ts cent i nUrJd to dijC,; tro:r 
b ddges by llF;moli t,j ons J oJruno dumps and ~quir'ln',mt likely to fall into our hands 
WGre burned or (,10wn up. 

11. r;errnans u3.ed 20rrun flCikwa~ons a~;;; arUll.:~:r.V-, arr.pJ o,Yed them Vt~Y'.'l ef
foctively with direct nre. 

12. Civilian cnr~; wore used b.? the en<,n1.\/ ''lith 1ir:l;t "1:1 5 rno,mt.·:,,j 
(welded) on top oj' them. Al·..<Jays U.3dd Lhem as c!ec(wj,iv!~I.v 3.::; noc!:·iLi.e ,':nd near 
the heads of columns. i;ave impresoi.on to 0111' ~"\~I)or:: ot' b0:i.ng a. p'u't.lS·'1ti vehi-' 
cle iniLially. 

13.· l'ar!",}: :,n .l :r01JT't' prov·::;d e:f'f'.}ctji'Ie :.'l.nd of as:,'; st'~.nce aft,,"),, ('Ilt' for
ces hH.d f;xrloi.t8ri FL [;;tw1tion, OJ' TNt..1Y'tJ "eliabJ.y '~ur·:~ of :~:ucc·:'!SS in e)~:~loiti'lg a 
si.tuatLm, espec'i.al1y in our ope:t';ltions in "wi :l.J'ouwi Lh.~ rn.'"n:,- ,;mall towns 3.nd 
v:Ll1age::' eacounterod. Pari-,jsans furnished infor;aatioll of '!alue 0n !~h,; ter
rain, rOMi.:;, bridge:., and on0rny pos.i.Uons. PartL:'ul cO:;Llnuoicr:t.ionc were used 
in securinl!, infor~r\al,iurl of tactic;tl COI:(1"\ t.i(,ns 1n arv",) :dong 3.s:if:n,.:.d routes, 
\:}zpecictl1y logic.~..l. d~·)J~•./ing n(lsi~i.()ns :J.nd stcom~poillt,;. "'iLi..:,; :'.':i'.VecJ much t.j'1le 
and 'llan.~' 1i.:v es. 

11.. Li.;-:ht t'Lnks prov3d to b.2 of vrJ. 1.ue from~.t [,5" cholo~i.ca1. view
point ill cont!'olHnlY, hi'.:J, (:;sp(:;cialJy when 2. UL1.t t.ile si~?,e of ~i platoon h<.'.. 8 cap
tured hi's up to 10-15 times its size. 

11). Cerm[!f} OF's locn.ted :}t v, ..ntCige poiut.s wouLJ w,;11a11.'1 dir(,!L:t th8 
fire of all w':lapolls .i.n that particul;.;,r cpot b8 .fir.i.ne :,r"!Gc,r n.t til" Llr.'i~et and 
tllen shifting i.f .'1noth\~r t'llT:dt npP3ared on tboa n ~wk, t.lms o.ft\jcl;ivcdy con
trolli.niS th·.! fi 1'e of :-;.11 available.veaponc:: •. :·,1ortarhr(:; VJi:.c .'1.1so placl.'d on 
tnrgets USi.l;f: th:L8 ·n~~thod. Some ·:rt.Lllery fire lNG.S dj rect(0d if1 thL ;1fJ.nn8r by 
us illg ;?Omm tr.''l.cer. 

16. C(:;!,n(·mt slabs V'.r8'Y'e l~lid uncL:!r' w~ter in th0 vicinity o~' pr:'ctic~lll:r 
a ,1 principal str{:w.m cro:o;sing sites, cUid r1\;:I}:-:- t·ririger wh(lre :'3tre(.::l r1epLh L'er-
1utteC), thu:: forming cltlot.L3r bridg~ av·· ..il·~bl~ for tr,,[,fic in Lb" <'3VJr>t tl1:lt 
th.e brLl~es in thIJ viciJii.t.,· wure bOItlbed. ApprO!lCh0S wero propiH'8d in th ..~ 
v~_cinit:{ of .::11 rond l'rldgas 1N{'icb cculd be: utilized qllicl<Ly in r.h" 8Ve!lt of 
d0molit.ion of t,tebd.d~,;e~· , [,dv dod ven - llI1Tdn': ;,f) inconspicuous 
fra'1i8wo:rk l~e~dv ,for cons' rR~C..J;: tV E0 

C. D. SECTION 
T,) '1 r~' '"It / I]I •.••J.:.i,\) ..)\. 

Lt. Col., (;av., 
~ ..---------------------- Comme.f)g. 11, ~t:~; f HT L:;T ~~T)-------,
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ARMY GROUND FORCES BOARD 
MTOUSA 

No. 318 	 28 February 1945 

OPERATIONS OF 

9lST CAVALRY RECONNAISSANCE SQUADRON, lilECZD 

IN ITALY, 1 NOVEMBER 43 TO 20 FEBRUARY 45. 


. 	 . 
(Reported by Colonel T. Q. Donaldson, Jr., Cavalry). 

(Observer's Note: In accordance with the provisions of paragraph 2, 
AGF letter-350.05/ll1 (R) (15 Dec 1944) GNGBI, Subject: Reports of Cavalry 
Operations, attached hereto, as Inclosure No.1, is report of Operations of 
the 91st Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadron, Mechaniz~d, in Italy fram 1 November 
1943 to 20 February 1945. 

This squadron was commanded during the above operations, and until recently 
by Lt. Col. Charles A. Ellis, Cavalry.- The present cOmmander is Major Lloyd Co 
Helm, C~valry, whose executive officer; Major Elgin E. Sanders, Cavalry, pre
pared the data for the attached"report, requested when the undersigned visited 
that unit on 9~10 February 1945. 

This report brings out clearly the typical use and missions assigned to 
a mechanized cavalry unit in the Italian theater. It illustrates well that 
mechanized cavalry ~ and frequently ~ required to perform practically every 
type of mission.) 

1st Ind~ 
~UARTERS MTOUSA, APO 512, 12 March 1945. 

TO: 	 Commanding General, Arrn;v Ground Forces, Army War College, Washington 
25~ De C~ (ATTENTION: Assistant Chief of Staf~G-2). 

This headquarters has no objection to the reduction-in classification of 
this report to RESTRICTED, provided names of individuals, unit designations, 
geographical locations, and information on casualties are deleted. 

FOR THE THEATER COl&:IANDER: 

JACK CARTER,

Capf)isin, AGD, 

Asst Adjutant General. 


1 Incl. 
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 HEADQUARTERS 
91BT CAVAJ.13.Y RECONNAISSANCE SQUADRON 

Am NO. 464, U.S. ARMY 

In 	the Field, Italy~ 
20 February 1945. 

REPORT OF OPERATIONS IN ITALY 

THE 	 CASSINO SECTOR. 

The 91st Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadron, then at Trapani, Sicily was 
relieved from assignment to the Seventh Army on 10 October 1943 and assigned 
to the Fifth Army. On 13 OctOber 1943 tho squadron moved to a staging area 
in the vicinity of Termini - Immerse preparatory to moving to join the Fifth 
Army in Italy", Troop ''E'', the light tank troop, left Sicily on 18 October via 
1ST and landed in Naples, Italy on 20 October. However, delayed by necessary 
re-equipment and other organizational details, the remainder of the squadron 
did not leave its staging area until 28 October. The move overland by convoy 
across the Straits of Messina WctS made in five days to Maddaloni, Italy (Vicinity 
of Caserta) where Troop "E" rejoined the squadron. On 7 Noveniber 1943' the 
squadrons attached to II Corps, . moved into an assembly area in the vicinity of 
Villa Volturno in corps reserve. 

At this time, IT Corps was heavily' engaged with the enenw in the mountain
ous terrain commanding the Mignano Pass ana neither the situation nor the terrair 
warranted the employment of mechanized reconnaissance. Havrover, with the clear
ing of the Mignano Pass in early December and the drive for the'heights,of Monte 
Sammucro, San Pietro, Monto Lungo and Monte Maggiore in progress, the possibi
lity of using mechanized reconaissance and armor to spear he~d a strong attack 
through the Rapido and, 'Liri River Valleys was anticipated. The mission of the 
squadron in the event of such an attack was divided into three phases: 

, 	 , ' 

I. 	 To reconnoiter and to effoct a counter - reconnaissance screen 
in the Cassino - San Elia Branch of the Rapido River Va11ey. 

II. 	 To assemble and cross Rapido River (Bridgehead to be effected 
by infantry) in preparation for Third Phase. 

III. 	 'To continue aggressive reconnaissance west of Rapido River to 
the Melfa River. 

The development of the now famous stalemate before Cassino prevented the 
accomplishment of this plan and the91st Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadron was 
destined not to operate in its primary mounted role at any time in the campaign 
before Cassino. However, the plan is thought to be of interest to show now 
II Corps anticipated using the squadron in the developme~t of the attack. 

During the month of December the squadron, remaining in corps reserve, 
reconnoitered the forward area for necessary bivouac areas for corps' supporting 
troops, established and constructed OPts overlooking the Liri Valley, and for 
8 days, carried rations and s'uppliesup 'the slopes of Monte Samrnucro to the SSF 
which was i~ combat on these heights and could be supplied by no other means. 

Inclosure 1. 	 -1- SECRET 



SECRET - 2 

The squndron 1 s first comraitment to nction in Italy was' 1.1. dismounted mission!, 
Troop "CII vms nttnched to Tnsk Force "A", canrnnnded by Brig. General Allen (CG, 
CC tlB" "1st Armored Division), which had the il1lmedin.te mission of tn.king 1:onte 
Porchi~. On the night of 2 Jt>nuary 1944 Troop "C" moved dismounted from <!. de-:-' 
trucking point in the vicinity of lIonte Lungo to a sector on the left f~an~ of 
Task Force "Air ,nth the British 46th Division on the left. The troop nuss19n 
was to protect the left flnnk of" Task Force "A" C'.nd to maint<!.in contc..ct vd tli thC.::'l 
and with the British on tho left. The enemy positions on Porchin. nnd on 1,~onte 
Cedro, to the vrost in the British sector, wore strongly and stubbornly held and 
on the morning of 6 Jc:munry Troop "A" moved into position on the right of Troop 
"C". This seme morning both troops advn.nced under enemy observ.:,tion ond artil
lery' fire to occupy Hill 65 between Li. Porchin on the right end 11. Cedro on the 
left. On the night of 6 Janunry Troop "B" was assigned the right fln.nk security 
of Tas}( Force "A" and, with" the 1st Battt',lion, 6th Armored Infe.ntry repulsed n 
strong eneE\ir counter nttc.ck, suffering 20 casunltics in this eng<"gcment. 

The squndron continued the rilission of protecting the fl[mks of Tnsk Force 
"A" until relieved on 11 Janunry. At this time, Troop "C" Wf',S <1ttt'.ched to the 
1st Tnnk Group c.nd rcmnined in the vicinity of lviignc.no until 16 JmlUnr"J. During 
the period Troop IIC rr did dismounted reconnaissance for suit~,ble tank routes in 
the rO<1d-net northcf',st of Po.stinelie Dnd 11. Trocchio o He-wever, the situn.tion 
vms obviously developing into an infantry operntion nnd little nrmor ~.s used in 
the operntions follovung. 

Tho 34th Do S. Infantry Division vm.s pushing foI'V'l't'.ro. into'the vclloy. and 
high ground on the right around fu. Sammucro, Chi<1ia, S.Pietro, S. Vittore and 
Cervaro. On their right the CEF (French) w~s moving on S. Eli~' from Acqu<1fond~ln. 
T<1sk Forco "A" Wc'.S relieved <:',nd the 36th D.S. InfMtr'J Division, p~ssing through 
the ~th Armored Infantry, soon occupied M. Trocchio on the left of tho 34th 
Division. Tho enemy, by 16 J<ll1un.ry, h<1d 'withdrcwm tho bulk of his forces to 
defenses bohind tho Rapido River along a gonor<:'.l lino S .. Angelo, Co.ssino, Cniro. 

II Corps still hoped to' develop the situe.tion so th:'.t c. broo.kthrough on 
the Rnpido could be effected. For this evontu<11ity the squndron wp.s ['.lcrted to 
perform n mission which Vic.S genortllly n. varintion of Phnses II nnd III of the 
origino.l plan. The 36th Inf('ntry Division wc,s to ostnblish n bridgehee.d ncross 
tho Rnpido in tho vicinity of S. Angolo. The sqmdron would pnss through the 
bridgohend to screen the left flnnk of corps ru1d effect reconnn.issnnce to tho· 
Aquino River vuth particular nttention to enemy defenses in the vicinity of S. 
Giorgio, possible crossings of the Aquino ~nd locr,tion of enemy "svdtch" posi
tions running southvrest from Cassino tOWL'.rd the Aquino River. On 20 Jnnuo.ry tho 
squndron moved to <1n nssembly nren. in the vicinity of Copp<1gnr\ nec.r Venc.fro. 

This mission did not materialize but clong with sirnil~ tentntive missions 
hn.d the effoct of me.king it necessr.ry for the squD.dron, oven when conunittod in 
a dismounted situation, to hold itself <11orted to revert on short notice to its 
original roll <:'.s LlechC'.nizod reconnnissrmce. 

On tho night of 24 Jenunry Troop "A" occupied outpost positions in the 
143rd Infnntry RogDuont sector nlong the Rap~do luth the mission of p<1trolling 
to the river C'.t night p.nd crossing if contc.ct was lost.. Prior to first light 
on .3 February the squadron relievod the ren~inder of the 36th Division outpost .. <1nd pntrol sectors, screening the Rnpido fram tho vicinity of C<1ssino to the loft 
c<:rps boundary with -reps "A" c,nd ''Gil. (During this eiOd Troop "B" wv.S 

.- .. 
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attached to the 1st Tank Group for an impending operC'.tion). Behind this screon•
tho 36th Division was wi thdra:wn and replaced on 6 February by tho NeVi ZOQl2.nd 
Corps. 

On 9 Febru<:!.ry Troop tiC II went into positions on the left flmlk of the 34th 

Division protecting this flank and rnaintaining cont~ct with th~ New Zo~land 

Corps on the left. This mission lasted for 12 days and on 21 February Troop

"c" 'Was relieved by the 27th MG Battalion. 


The squadron (-Troop B) remained in the vicinity of Ceppagna in reserve 

until 11 March when it moved to Bivouac in the vicinity of San Agata. Troop

"B", still attached to the 1st Tank Group, wr,s not vdthdr2.Wl1 until 25 Barch. 

The squadron remained enge.ged in reorganization under a neVlr, T/o &E and in in

tensive trcining until 2 M~y. In this trtining schedule speci2.1 emphasis was 

placed on dismounted action in mountainous terrain cnd night opere.tions. 


THE ROME OFFEHSIVE: 
I 

During this period II Corps had been planning for the spring offensive 
which was destined to"broclc the Gust2.V and Hitler Lines and carryon through Rone 
'b.nel to the :l.rnc River. The IT Corps effort would be Ifll.':'.de in the constnl sector 
where the b)lJn nna: 88th Divisions held a defensive sector with a bridgehe~,d 
ncross the Garigliano River in the vicinity of Minturno.' Their line ran in an 
arc from tho ccast just south of Scauri through Minturno, Tufo, ru1d carried 
southward along the hill fe[~tures to the vicinity of Damiano. The French CEF 
was on their right in the vicinity of Lorenzo. 

The initi.:1.l mission of the squad.ron was o.g2.in a dismounted onc. At H hour, 
which was sot at 112300B May, the 350th Infantry Regiment, the right flank unit 
of the 88th Division would attack gener.:>.lly northe['.st" and thon north tnking 
Monto Cianelli, Hill 316, and H.' Rotundo. Tho French, having to trko Druniano 
and Cnstelforte would be delayed and leave the Americ~ right fl~nk exposed. It 
was necessary the.t the squadron occupy and hold these keyfe2..tul'Gs e.geinst 
counter ntte.ck leaving the infentry free to continue the [l.ttc.cl::. 

The squadron moved under cover of darkness from its nsscmbly area ~t S. 
Agate. to a detrucking point at tho base of M. Salvatitio on the night of l1ny lithe 
Troop !ti~1I had previously placed its assault guns in position south of Castelforte 
and the squadron· CP moved in its orgenic vehicles but the r emcinder of the troops 
were moved by truck leaving their vehicles in the assembly area. Troops "B" 
and "C" occupied Gianelli the evening of 12 May. That night Troop IIAII occupied 
Hill 316 and before d[',;wn moved on to occupy M. Rotundo while Troops ''Btl and "C 11 

extended to cover both M. Cianelli and tho approaches-to Hill 316. 

At 1545B on 14 Uay the squadron; less Troop "c" renw.ining on },~. Cianelli, 
was relieved and reverted to II Corps control. The squadron was immediately 
attached to" the 85th Division and was to pD,ss through the 339th Infe.ntry Regiment 
before dal~l, 15 May. In this short span of time it was necessary to reassemble, 
move the reconnaissance troops by truck back to the assembly area (npproximately 
20 miles) to secure their vehicles and move from there via Highway #7 to the 
vicinity of the Minturno - Scauri road junction. 
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SECRET - 4

Heavy demolitions north of Scauri and determined enemy resistC'.nce delayed 

the aci.\'J.nce in tilis socbjr approximately 24 hours before our elements could 

advance along Highway #7. Tanks of Company "F" roached a point' midway between 

Scauri and Formia against enemy defense points along Highway 1f7. One tank v;as 

destroyod by anti-tank fire and the crew captured. On 17 May the squadron was 

relievod from its mission with the 85th Division while the infantry and mediUl1 

tClnks attacked Formia. The squadron assumed the security patrol of the coast 

from. the mouth of the Acqua - TrClversa Riverto the GarigliClno River. Troop "C II 

was relieved from the gClrrisoning of M. Cianelli and was assigned the mission on 

19 Lay of reconnaissance west from Formia into the Gaeta Pe¢nsula. Troop "BII 

continued on coast· patrol 8l1.d Troop IIAII moved in support of Troop "C". Both 

Troop "A" and Troop "C" had a platoon of the light tank troop and assault gun 

platoon attached. " 


Tropp liCit uade slow progress over extensive enemy denolitions to reach Gaeta 
at 1840B on 19 May. Enm.y resistance was light and consisted of Italian Marines 
and elements of the GerLlan 15th Divlsioh. "Reconnaissance to the notthwest toward 
Sperlonga was blocked by heavy demolitions. During this period Troop "A" had 
been called upon by the 339th Infantry Regliuent to perfor~ road reconnaissance 
on Highway #7 toward Itri and had made good progress against strong enenw re
sistance destroying nunerous road blocks to reach Itri. On the northvrost out
sh:irts of Itri Troop 111'." engaged the enerJY rear guard, destroying Cl MK IV tank" 
an anti-tank gun and 1,:iG positions, and continued along Highway #'1 toward Fondi o 

Troop "C" retracing its steps entered Itri behind Troop "A" and turned left to 
move out swiftl~l tovro.rd Sperlonga. Troop "B" relieved from coo:st patrol joined 
Troop "c" in its advance. 

As the Qctvance continued, the use of engineers attached to the leading 
reconnaissQnce platoons vindicated the squadron's request fo~ such an arrange
nent and surprising progress was made in spite of extensive enemy dem9litions 
vihOl'"ev( r they could hinder road T:lCVement and flooding of large areas to further 
impede our adv2.nce. The practice upon encountering a demolition was to leave a 
security detachment with the vehicles and continue the reconnaissance on foot 
while the engineers went to work on the obstruction. The vehicles would over
take tho dismounted element as soon as the by-pass had been conpleted. 

Troop "A"reached Fondi at 19hOB on 20 May and disLl0unted to hold the high 
ground northwest of the city until relieved by tho infantry. At 1800B the 
leading elements of Troop "C" reached Sperlonga. From. these points our eleillents 
co"l'C'firged on the key point of TerrC'.cina guarding the gQtm'lny to the Pontine 
Marshes. Troep "c" dism.ounted patrols entered the city and found it strongly 
~eld by the eneny. Troops "A" & "C" were joined by elements of t,he 337th Inf
antry Reg:L:lent supported by tanks and attacked. On the morning of 24 May eler:1entE 
of the squQdron moved over quickly constructed Bailey bridges through Terracina 
and raced to join the beachhead forces. This contact was first made by Troop 
"All and its attached engineers in the vicinity of Borgo Grappa on 250905B. At 
l020B the sane. day Troop "B II contacted other forces of the beachhe<1d south of 
L~ttoria. On 26 May the squadron was detQchod from II Corps and placed under 
d~rect operational control bf Fifth Army whose forward headquarters was located 
at Nettuno on the beachhead. 

On 26 & 27 Uay the squadron, moving into the hill mp.ss northoast of .. Littoria, took the towns of Sermonetta, Bassiano, Norma and Sezze. North of 

.. 
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these toms terrain and lack of roads rilado vehicular f.1oyemcnt impossible and 
Troops "B'" & "C" proceeded in dismounted action and occupied the towx:s of 
Roccagorga, Carpineto, and Montelanico on 28 II.Lay. Troop ".A" was C).sslogned 
coastal patrol. On 29 Iviay the squacl.ron we-s again nttnchec: to II Corps then at 
Cori preparing for the final drive for Rome in conjunction with the forces of 
the beachhee.d. 

The sq1.1.'1.dron t s elements moved North to Guilianello and ec:'.st to Roccamassima 
where it vis necessary to dismount and move on into the mountp.ins Northeast and 
southeast on foot. On these heights OP's were eqtC'.bllshed and with these posi
tions as be.ses patrols opera.ted to Colle Ferro and Segni and to the Southeast 
screening the right flank of II CoriSs while the French moved north from 
Montelanico townrd Segni and. Highway #6 .. 

On 1 June the final phase of the drive for Rome was under way. .ri.rtema fell 
to the SSF, the 3rdDivisicn was attacking Valmontone, and the 36th ~ivision 
meeting stiff resistance e-t Velletri. :Jith the cutting of High~.y #b east of 
Valmontone and the fall of Velletri, the enenw was forced to withdra,\,l his 
forces in the Valmontone area which were in danger of being cut off. The 
French forces joining the SSF on Highway #6 continued to attack north across 
the highi'lay'to Palestra while the Americen forces swung their attack northwest 
tov~rd Rome. This, once again left the II Corps right fle-nk exposed North of 
Highway #6 and the squadron was assigned the mission of securing a line along 
the Aniene River and was attached to the SSF for this oper.:-.tion. The squc.dron 
ma.inta:'_led .this screen until 6 May when French forces, having teken Tivoli, 
~otrt;,c"c~...;c'. our elements end assumed responsibility for the sector. 

Dtl!'ing this period the squadron also formed a special task force upon 
VOCG II Corps with the miSsion of passing through the ggth Division and pro
ceeding by road into Rome. Progress was to be reported to the CG, II Corps by 
e. series of phase lines. Upon arrival in ROJl.le this force WC1.S to establish 
official II Corps signs on the main arteries into the city. The force was 
under comr.land of the squC?dron con1f!lender, Lt. Col. Ellis, with tm operational 
stD.ff of squadron officers D.nd: W<:l.S designated Task Force Ellis. It consisted 
of t·wo recormaissance platocns, two platocns of mediULl tcmks, one' conpany of . 
infantry, two platoons of l05mm SP guns, one company of engineers; arid a medical. 
detachment of 3 ruilbulances, two medict,l officers, rnd. eight aid men. 

The force vms divided into two columns, designated Subforce #1 and 
Subforce #2, and moved out early the morning of 4 Mr;y on the Frasce.tti - Rome 
and Grotta Ferrata - Rcme roads passing through the forW'C'xcl elements of the 
88th Division in the vicinity Monte Compatri. Both columns encountered. 
determined resistance from enemy retl.r guard detachments which hu.c1. established 
road blocks of cnti-tenlc' guns, MG's, C'lnd infentry. These were over cooe with a 
loss of two mediur.l tanks. At one poil1.t enemy infantry withdrew north from 
Subforce #1 toward SubforCe #2. Notilied of the situation Subforce #2 struck 
si'liftly and killed a large part of this enemy detachment. No prisoners vlere 
taken in the ccurse of this mission. Task Force "Ellis" entered Rome proper 
at 04l3l2B. -Although scouts of other units.had entered the outskirts of the 
city earlier, it +s believed this force was the first unit of combat strength 
to enter Rome. 
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SECRET - 6 

ROME TO THE ARNO 

Following the taking of Rome, the enemy! s hasty withdrawal north of the 
Tiber proceeded with such speed that the 88th Division Was meeting only slight 
resistance and complete loss of. contact seemed. imminent. The squadron was 
attached to the 88th Division and asecond"Ellis 1t Task Force was formed with 
the mission of pursuing the enemy to the north bet'ween Highway #2 on the west 
and Hi:~;lway #3 on the east and prevent him from establishing organized resistance 
in this zone. 

This task force, although larger, was similar in composition to the first. 
It consisted of this squadron, one battalion of i~fantry, one company of engi
neers, one battalion of tank destroyers and one battalion of mediwn tanks. 
This force' was also organized in. two columns each consisting of one reconnaiss
ance troop, one medium tank company, one tank, destroyer company with infantrymen 
mounted on the tank destroyers. One battalion of the 913th Field Artillery 
was in support of the task force and sent fonvard observers with the two recon
naissance troops. This made for a highly mobile combat team as· the recon
naissance troops supported by the tanks could overrun iight delaying groups and 
it was only necessary to commit the infantry vvi1ere stiff resistance was encount
ered. By this time the reconnaissan'ce would have developed the enemy positions 
and the infantry could be throm directly into the engagement to the best ad
vantage. Close liaison at all times with supporting artillery is highly advan
tageous both for the supporting fire afforded our elements and because the 
reconnaissance often finds itself in points of vantage where artillery can be 
directed' on enemy transport movements and concentrations of personnel and 
material. 

Both colwnns moved out at 06llJO June and the Troop itA" colurrm made first 
contact in the vicinity of Formello. This resistance wns overcome with tho 
support of the t ari.lcs and tho c olwnn passed on to engage a SIl13.11, enemy force in 
the vicinity of lI1c Dolforso and continue north of Campagnano whore a fire fight 
developed during the night in 1iihich the infantry with the column destroyed an 
estimated enemy company. Th6 Troop "B" co~umn passed through Sacro Fano, report
ing it had been evacuated approximately two hours before, and continued through 
Magliano to Mazzano, Calcc..ta and Falerin all of 1..nich were reported clear. At 
Civita-Gastellano.. contact vms made with elements of tho 6th South African 
Armored Division and 2. joint engagement was fo.ught against enemy anti-tank 
positions northeast of the tovm. On the night of 7 June the task force zone 
was shifted to the nortl:lwest ns the 6th South African Armored Division coming 
up fran tho east Vlas taking over the original sector. The forco's mission wns 
reconnaissance of all roads tOlf<lrd Orvieto and Bagnoregio. Renching Vv..llerano 
the Troop liB" column found it occupied by the enemy v..nd a fire fight developed 
which lasted through the afternoon of 8 June resulting in the enemy evacuation 
of the tovm under CQver of d,:crkness. 

During these oPQrations the South African forces had continued west through 
our sector' 2.00 on the morning of 9 June contacted the 1st U<> S. Armored Division 
at Viterbo,. rrhe squadron task force advanced north and secured a' line Soriano 
RJ5830 - O:ctc uiltil the 6th South African Armored Division reorganized and 
nssumed control of tho entire sector. On 10 June II Corps was relieved by IV 
Corps to oper,·.te in the sector on the corps right flank from which the 1st 
Armored Division wa*ing withdrawne On the night o....ll June the squadron 
assernbled in the vi ty of Canino. • 
". SECRET 
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Under IV Corps a third Task Force "Ellis" was fermed with a 't?attalion of 

the l4lst Infantry ~d elements of the 59th Axmored Field Artillezy Batt~~on . 
attached to the squadron. Troops "A" & tIC" headed the two columns carnpr~s~ng 
the task force. On 13 June "A" column passed thru Ischia-c1.i-Gastoro which vro.s 
clear and the "C" column reached Pitiglia.no and established a road blccl{. At 
this poL'1t the task force was increased in size with the addition of the remain
der of the 59th 1!.rmored Field Artillery Battalion, a medium. tank unit Md 
engineers, and Brig. General Ramey, with the Headq~~rters of the 1st Tank Group 
as his staff, took cammarrl of the force. 

In this sector, the 36th Division was on our left attacking along Highway 
#1 and the FJ.1 ench CEF once again was on our right and a little behind. It was 
necessaI"lJ for Task Force Ramey to extend itself to prctect, the' flank of the 
36th Division .cmd fill the gap to the left elements of the CEF. Contact with 
the French was established by Trocp "C" at Sorano on the 14th and contact 'with 
the l17th Cavalpy Recom18issance·Squa.dron (attached 36th Division) ~.s establish~ 
ed at Scansano on the same. day. Troop liB" relieved Troop "A" and pushed on to 
Campagnatico where the TFR' held positions until the French, attacldng Arcidosso 
could come up on the right. Troop "c" securing our right made contact with the 
French at Triana!) Patrols of Troop "B" pushed to within 300 yards of Paganico 
and reported a cornpany of enemy infantry dug in along the railroad. Troop "e" 
supported by tanks came up and engaged the enarllY and then !'er.J.ained on the right 
garrisoning Hill 259 and maintaining patrol contact -v'lith the CEF. At this 
point elen~nts of the 1st Armored Division passed through our positions at 
Paganico and the squadron was relieved for 48 hours to assemble in the vic. of 
Cwnpagnatico for oaintenance. Unfortunately it took 24 hours of this period to 
assemble the scattered troops. 

. The operation vri.th TFR had taken a great deal out of the ·squadron. Enemy 

resistance had be~n scattered and generally slight but the terrain had became 

increasingly mountainous, the roads more and more inadequate, and enemy demo
litions and mines were .......c.-n- where. . 


On 25 Junethe'squadron ~.s attached to the 1st Armored Division to 

operate with CC "B" •• Troop "C" moved to the vicinity of Massa MaritiLla ahead 

of tile squ.adron and began reconnaissance toward llionte Rotondo imr,lediately. 

The ~quad.::.~on follO¥red on 26 June and a t dawn Troop "A" passed through Troop "C". 

Troop "A" on the right and Troop "B" on the left continued the adva.'1ce north 

in the sqlJ.3.dron sector as the left force of three CC ''E" colu:~s. 


The t.errain through which t he squadron oper.e.ted while with CC "B" was the 
worst it l1ad erJ.countered in a mount.ed mission. It was mountainous and rocky, 
contiJ.ineci no fi-,'st ;.. class roads -and many of the existing trails were only :tor 
mules. The withdrawing enemy had mined trails and streC:;llbeda extensively and 
-had employed d~-::lolitions even on secondaIJ~ roads and treils. No engineers were 
available for attachment to the 'squadron and this lacl{ further retarded the rate 
of advance., . By the time the squadron renched Canneto nm Serrazze.no it could 
no longer be su.pplied over its axis of advance and the squadron rear had to 
swi.ng to the ri ~ht through Ponerance to Serra ·and supply the flank. Enemy 
resistanc.c in the sector Wc.s scatterod,consisting of strategically placed rear 
guard detachments and dela.ying forces up to company strength. These our troops 
destroyed or forced to lri thdrt..Vl as they were encountered. 
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On 1 July Troep "BII cont~cted Troop IIA" and rec.ched Highvroy #68 i'Jhile 
Troop "C" canting in from the right moved west on the highway under hec.vy enemy 
artillery fire to establish a road block south of Buriano. Troop liB", unable 
to contact Troop IIC" at this position due to demolitions and mines, moved north
east tlVTo.rd Montecatini and Troop "C" moved generally north to converge on this 
objective which IDS located on a strategic height commanding the oouth c.nd east 
where Volterra wc,s strongly held by the enemy. At this time a platoon of tank 
destroyers was attached to Troop "C". 

First contact was made by Troop "C" south. of Montecatini and a brief firE? 
fight developed with a detachment of 20 to 30 enemy in which the enemy lost two 
killed, several 'Vrounded, and five prisoners. A strong combat patrol entered 
the town under cover of dc,rlmess, forced the enemy to yri. thdrav;, captured their 
OP and worked on through the tovm to take 10 PU's. At 022400-B Troop fiB" made 
contact 'With Troop "C". The enemy evacuation of the tovm was follol"IBd by an 
enemy barmge of approximately 200 rounds forcing these troops to withdraw to 
the s ruth edge of tovm to consolidate positions. This adVance to Montecatini 
had carried the squndron well ahead of the right colunms of CC "B" and we were 
ordered to hold in these positions until further order. 

For the next two d2.Jr s our positions wero subjected to constMt, intense 
artillery and mortar fire end enemy counterattC'.cks which, with the c..id of our 
supporting artillery, were broken up. On 4. July the squndron was reinf9rced 
wi th tyTO platocns of medium tanks and two plt.toons of infMtry. Tho enemy in 
and about Montecatini and controlling the high ground was ap~)roxima.tely one 
regiment. 

CC "B" ordered c..n attC'.ck for 0530-B on 5 July and Troop "B" attacl:ed from 
positions in the south edge of tOi'm ago,inst a company of appro:x:iIJli:1-tely 90 enemyo 
In a four hour fight lEontecatini was cleared rind tho troops advanced 100 yc.rds 
north of town ,mero the bridge was blown and all approaches covered with intense 
enemy fire. As Troop "B" cleared :Di.lontecatini, Troop fiG" attacked Hill 619 West 
of tovm defended by two enemy compc.nies and a battery of 18 mortnrs on the 
reverse slope. Supported by tcmks and tank destroyers our forces tock the hill 
age,inst strong opposition inflicting hoovy cc..sualties and "l'ti.ping out the enern;r 
mortar positions. 

Col. Carr's (CC IIBII) Force took up the attn-ck on 6· July and the squadron 
resumed a reconnaissance roll to tho west and northwost. On 7 july CC "B" ms 
relieved and the squadron continued attached to the 88th Division to the 
vicinity of Orciatico screening the division left flame. At this point the 
squn-clron was passed through by the 9lst Division. Frorjl 13 to 20 July the 
squadron in asoerflbly south of Highway #68 was occupied with maintenance, repair, 
and replacement of vehicles, radios. and weapons which had been submitted to hard 
usage and \"I3re generally in bad shape. During this period Troop lIB" with a 
platoon of Troop "E" and a platoon of Comp2.ny "FII (Assault guns ana. light tanks) 
were nttached to Task Force IIRamey" in the vicinity of Camporbiano. 

On 2l July the squadron assembled in the vicinity of Fauglia and began a 
period of defensive operations along the south bank of the Arno River first 
under tho 34th Division and later under the 45th AAA Brigade which was function
ing as infC'.Iltr;)ro Troep "A" Yl2.S attached to Task Force lI'1'!lilliamson ll along the . 
coast fro~ 22.to 25~ly p:rforming reconn~ssan~e north on Highway #1 to Pisa 
und securlng 1nforliwon C1 enemy defenses 1n th1s seor. The squadron 
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continued to'~aintain outposts and p~trols, supported by mort~rs and our 
assa.ult guns, through 22 August. The operation 'illS a dismounted one although 
~ ton, 4 x 4 vehicles could be used for some night patrolling. 

THE GOTHIC LINE OFFENSIVE. 

nuring August 1944, II Corps ~.s completing plans for its offensive to 
break the Gothic Line nnd assembling its forces south of Florence. The enemy 
fru.1ing bad: ncross the Arno had estc:.blished himself in prep~red position~ 
in the rugged he:i.ghts of the Appenines wi. th a screen of outposts cmd delay~ng 
forces,~s far south ns tho river. The British hnd nm.nnged to take most of 
Florence but the enemy held the outskirts of the city. 

On 23 August the squndron Doved east to Castelfiorentino and from there 
to C'n assenbly area near Ccrba.ia where it spent the reminder of the month 
prepal"ing- for its r.us5ion in the corning offensive. The 804th Tank Destroyer 
B<:'..ttalion, 757th Tank Battalion and Coopany "E" 39th Engin~crs were attached 
to the squadron. The mission was n combined rcconnaissQ.nce and ·cor.1bat mission 
in that the squadron wt.s to reconnoiter the rondnets in its sector cmcl enemy 
positions 'and e.leo to force the eneny to withdr~.:rf ns far e.s possible before 
the conwitment of the 34th Division in the mounteins east of the Pre.to 
Bologna Road. The initial squadron sector extended fror.l ;the Bisenzio River 
on the left to the 75 Easting on the right. 

Our troops moved across the Arno on the night of SepteJ:1ber and Troop "A" 
on the left <:'..n<': Troop "B" on the right moved out at first light on .3 Septer.ber. 
From the 3rcl to the 6th of Septeraber tho squadron reID.ained engaged in clearing 
thovnlley south of Prato and Calenzanoin the f~ce of observed enenlY nrtillcr,y 
fire and n1.lIJcrous enemy delaying forces. Troop "Crt was caramitted on the right 
to l:lainte.in contn.ct and protect the sqU1ldron flank. On 6 Septer.1bcr Troop "A" 
cleared Prato of the encLW nnd continued north qn the right of the Prato 
Bologna Rood. 

The squadron was relieved of responsibility for the secter eClst of the road 
northenst out of CalEmzano c;J.nd- Troop fiB" pushed up this .rond splitting its 
platoons to occupy M. Maggiore, Fisciano and a point well north of Le Croci on 
9 September. Troop "C" working over the mounte.ins between Troop "A" and Trocp 
"B" clearodthese heights to join Troop "B" at M. Maggiore. These positions 
were held until .the 34th.Divisionpnssecl through them. At this point the 
squudro:_ t. s mission beco.E18 the opening of the' PrClto - Bologna Rond and tho 

. screening of the of the IT Corps right l'lank. The modiwil tnnks ['.nd tank 
destroyers were re;Lieved fran attachment to the squnc:ron but the engineers 
continued to .clear demolitions for our advance. 

In thetlussion nlong the Pr.::.to Road the squadron ecnountorec: a w.riety of 

difficulties. The roac', rr:.n in a deep river gorge vr.i.th the eneI;W holding strong 

points on the high grounc: comnanding the road. This J and tho ·fact tl1'D.t the 

enemy had used demolitions at every feasible place in the roe.d, resulted in 

most of the adva11ce being made in dismounted action.' The 6th South African 

Armored Divisio'n on t he loft was genereJJ.y 3 to 5 Iml'co behind and this necos

sitated dismounted security in tho hills to tho left &1d rear. Two platoons 

of the light-·tnnk troop (Company "F") were dismounted to provide additional 

patrols. The situ<>,.tion was further aggravatod by the absence of Troop "C" nnC. 

one platoon of Troop "Bit on n specie~ mission with n Corps. 
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Stiffened' eneuy resista.nce from enemy strong points a.pproxirck'1tely 800 
ya.rds north of Castagneta wO.s encountered on 14 Septer.1ber and the squadron 
continued eng[~ged in dismountee'.. action against· prepa.rec positions of two enel.lY 
bc.ttalions astride the road until 22 SepteJiber. Troop "A" and "B" noppec up 
small delaying groups and found the positions recently abandoned by tho mE'.ln 
force and Troop "BI! continuing to Vernio reportee'.. the tovm evnclU'.tecl. The 
onoE1Y intensified his mortar c?nd artillery fire in the v'lake of his vii thdr.?vml 
anc. tho engineers 1Nere unable to continue work on demolitions. The forward 
element s renched S. Quirico on tho 23rc. a.s infantry eler:~nts a.QvL1.ncing froI;l 
the east cut the roc..d nt Hontcpiano. 

On 26 Septer.lber the squad.ron asserclbled at Montepi2.no c..nd Troops' "A" L1.nd 
"Btl movoc.. to secure the road junction in the vicinity of Cnstiglione. This 
was the beginning of the rainy season and iLnost continued rain and heavy fog 
lovmred visibility often to fift;}r feet •.As the 6th South Africm Arnorcd 
Division eloi ~ents npproachec~. Castiglione, Troop ".\" g';1.ITG up its read block in 
this vicinity and pushed on to reach Sparvo on the 28th. ll.t this point the 
squadron vms relieved by the 6th South Ai'ricC'.n Arr.lorcc~ Division anc~ movoc~ to 
an assembly areo. in the vicinit3r o~~ it:t . Pass. 

Troop !lC" ane.: the plntoon of Troop "BlI rejoined the squnclron hero hnving 
cOL1pleted their special mission with II Corps. This ;;lission lk"..d been dcsig
mtec1 the "Dutchess Plo.n" anc~ had provided a reconnaissance c~otnchmcnt 'with 
ec..ch of the lec~(ing ele::1ents of the divisions ['..ssnultint; the preparec:, c,ofenses 
of the Gothic Line and the Futa Pc..ss. These detr,chncnts equippec: with radio 
reported progress of the lec·.c~ing eler;lents by L1Cans cf prearrangcc: check points 
direct to II Corps. This elir,unC'.ted the norn'L:.l time lapse in securing tIns 
infcrnation ane: facilitC'.tec~ corps control of the ac:vr.nce. 

On 3 October, tho squndron asscr:1blee: at liIontefroc:ente to resurae recon
nnissance c..nd screening on the corps right flank. The squae~ron' viL'.s to pnss 
thru and relieve the 168th Info.ntry RegiLlent north of S. Andrea. Hoving out 
on 4 October our eler~lCnts found the infantry "WC.S still engngcd ngainst stif 
fened enemy resistance and had not yet taken their objective, Hill 747. The 
squadron Wcl& o.ttached to the 168th Infantry Regiment o.nd joinec:. the o.ttack. 
A''v this time the squndron vms supported by a c ompnny of r.1ediur.l t2.nlCS ~.nc: a 
plntoon of t3.rlk destroyers.· The n2.ture of the terrcin would not permit vehicles 
ortanks tc leave the roads to get into firing positions o..nd the eneuy using 
grenades and b~.zookas froD the high bc.nks o..gainst our LlounteG. elements mel a 
c~istinct aclva'1tagc. Once ag2in it was necessnry for our eler.lents to diSQount 
and fight on foot. 

While this nction was in progress mounted patrols reconnoitered trdls to 
find passable routes to the north :bo bypc..ss the ener.w strongpoint ane', continue 
the ac~vance. By the night of 8 October Troop itA", "BlI and "C II hac: established 
positions in line in the vicinity of Rioveggio and Polverera Mel the 168th 
Infc.ntry Regi.J~1ent wns relieved on the Darning of 9 October. 

Enw.y rcsist0.nce <:.11 cl.ong the front hex: stiffened o.nc~ encL1Y'Llediul11 and 
hec,vy artillery hac~ appC'.rently gone into perr;1D.nent position to cOlTer the forv'lnrc1, 
areas with incr8c:'.sinGly intense fire. The advl:'..nce on the left anc~ right ef 

.... ~I Corps hnc~ boen st2.11cc~' even soener and the corps soctor IIQS n bulge vrith 

.,ts !:lOst advnnccc: Pits olong Highwc.y #65 just nort.hof Livorgc:.no. 
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On 15 October, the squadron, now att~ched to the 1st Armored Division, 
lms relieved in position by the 8lst Reconnaissance Batte.lion and assmublod ncnr 
L. Luccian in the Futa Pass for maintenance and rehabilitation. On 24 October 
the sq:l~dron moved to an assembly area in the vic. of Castel Del Alpi, where 
its vehicles were left with snmll troop detachnlents, ane. moved by truck"to 
take over dismounted G.efensive positions in the sector north of lvIonzumo. "The 
Lussion, as have been ell of the squadron missions since" vms purely in u.n' 
infantry capacity - maintaining outposts" machine gun and mortll.r positions, 
and patrol aul counter-patrol activity usually at night. 

From 5 to 22 December the squadron wets in rest c~np noC'.r Sesto and retur
ned to :resume the defense of the same sector. On 29 December the defense of 
the sector vms assumed by the 363rd Infantry Regiment and the squadron ~w.s 
atte.ched in tactical reserve nanning seCOndaI1T defenses through the month of 
JanuaI"'J. On 1 February the squadron ViaS attachec: to the 6th South Africw 
Armored Division anG. relieved their CC "C" in position on 2 February. The 
squadron trlill rer:lains in defense of this soctor facing the Reno River frof.l 
Collino on the left through M. stanco to Grizzana on the right with its assault 
guns at Piana eli Setta. The squadrOflfs vehicles reL~in at Castel Del hlpi 
as the squacron has no use for theo at present ~nd there is no pl~ce else to 
put ther,l. In this sector there is only one very poortr[>.il for ~-ton, 4 x 4 
vehicles and the troop positions are supplied by Hule under cover of darkness. 
Both in the Monzuno sector and in this present sector CoL1.pany IIFII (light-tank) 
has been disnounted and used in the line. 
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SECRE'};• 
AG 319.1/004 c-o 
HEADQUARTERS MfOUSA, APO 512, 2 March 1945 

TO; Commanding General, Army Ground Forces, Army War College, Yt~ashington 25, 
D. C. 

ATTENTION; AC of S, G-2 


1. Recommendations contained in the .attached report do not ,necessarily 
reflect the views of the Theater Commander. Recommended cnanges in T/O ~ E will 
be submitted through command channels when combat experience indicates the 
necessity thereof. 

2. This headquarters has no objection to the reduction in classification 
of this report to RESTRICTED, provided names of individuals and unit designations 
are deleted. 

FOR THE THEATER COMl ~ANDER : 

IS/Albert ·I~r. Karl:' 
ALBERT 1;1. K.AR.:1 
Captain, AGD 

. Asst Adjutant General 

---------------------------~~------------

ARMY GROUND FORCES BOARD 

MrOUSA 


No. 299 	 16 February 1945 

(Reported by Colonel T. Q. Donaldson, Cavalry) 

REPORT ON 91ST CAVAJ.RY RECONNAISSANCE SQUADROH, MECHANIZED. 
I. GENERAL: 

. 1. The 91st Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadron, I'dechanized, now commanded by 
Major·Lloyd C. Helm, has partiyi:pated.in the Tunisian, Sicilian, and Italian. 
Campaigns in the role of a "separate" squadron. As such, it has learned that·it 
must be self-sustaining and its long battle experience has rendered it well 
qualified to make the recommended changes to T/O &E which were forwarded to/ 	 Commanding General, Army Ground Forces as Report No. 278 under date of ~ Janu
ary 1945. 

2. Upon visitin·g .this squadron on 10. Februal"'J i945~' certain of these chang
es to the T/O & E were again emphasized and are of especial interest. They 
include: 

. , 

a. The addition of a horse troop. 
Q. Addition of rifle squad to each reconnaissance platoon. 

·c. Addition of liaison planes. 
d. Substitution of the 8J.rn.'l1 mortar for the 6Ornm. 
e. Substitution of·the half-track as a command vehicle. 
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f. The need of a better wheel reconnaissance vehicle than the M-8 
(the T-28, though not in use in this theater, appears to have the necessary 
specifications desired). 

g. Reduction in the number of carbines and correspondinc: increase in 
....l's, submachine guns, and pistols in the reconnaissance troop. Also the 

tion of BAR's. . 
h. The SCR 536 radio was recommended and also additional telephones, 

3. At the present time, the squadron is operating under the control of the 
Corps of the Fifth Arrrry. With tho 6th South African Armored Division on its 

right ane' the Slst Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadron, Mechanized, on its left, it 
covers a front line sector 0f approximately three thousand meters on the left 
flank of the II Corps. The squadron is performing and operating at the present 
time pr~~arily in an infantrJ role, although its use of opts, listening posts, 
a'rld dis:,lOuntcd j,jatrols affords it excellent training. 

\ 
\ 

II AGF TOPIC LIST: 

1. With reference to q.uestions containod in G-3 Topic List, 6 January 1945, 
Inclosure to AGF letter 46l/2019(GNGBI), subject:- Topic List, dated 12 January 
1945, Sections I, II, and III are covered in detail in recommended changes to 
T/O &E, 27 November 1944, forwarded to Headquarters AGF under date of 23 Janu
ary 1945. Sections IV and V arc covered below, the information having been 
fur:1ished 1:z,' M:ajor Elgin E. Sanders, Executive Officor of the 91st Cavalry Re
connnis3ance Squ:1.dron, Ecchanized, 10 February 1945 

"TACTICAL EI'iPLOYEENT: 

a. Re~Q.l1rw.iss'1ncc: At the pr_.sent time this s({uadron is beinG e2!:~)loyed 

in a dismounted dcfcnsivfj situRtion which requires numerous socurity, recon
naissance and combat pe'trols th2. r, arc principC'.lly for the purpose of detcrmin
i!)g enemy dispo::;iGions, idunti t:l :~nd sui table routes for fut'ure ndvances. Due 
to tho porfect visibiHty~nd the necessity for occupying t,.,.o forward slopes 
of hi~:>h mOlll1tc,in r:wi:,cs, it is im.0os:,; i'ul~ to l)(:;ri:o:c;;l 0 c,ilcrGfliJ.i1 nj<,~lb pat:cols. 

'1"-0 front nov; covcrr..:d is ,-,pproxinw.tcly three thous::md meters. Tho pecul
iar condition of t11(j tor1'n.1n require s patrol work to extond a~ f2T ns four 
thous::-nd (,lctcrs ov\;1' rough grouncl vfhilc under consk.nt observation and mortar 
ran~c 01' t:1C cnu'lY. 1'his situo.tior. rcciuirc3 th.::. t n po. tl~ol mo.ny tiIJ.OS must 
spend tHO d "'ys +'0 "lccomplish its :ni:3sion. 

'i': • .; conmosition of natrols, ,:,5 fnnnrl most, S1Jit::>bli::J b:T this squndror is 
relatively small. Security and roconl1o.iss:mce patrols 3.re usu:,Lly cOr:lposcd of 
three or four r:lon cmd one HCO. 1,01'0 h2z~lrdous rc,connnisso.nco lIC!.trols ,we COr:l
posed of approxim:o.tl:ly 0 ii) t men, one NCO~.nd one offi cor. Comb:::t patrols nrc 
cOl'l)osed of approxiE;o.tcly si"to(;n mon two NCO's and onc officer. 

b. Combo I:. , other than reconn~~ssanco; Though plrns Vil.r.;; rt..c,ntly form
ulated for use of this so.uadl'on in rlj.smounte;c1 attack, it was not ~30 used. Dur
i'ng tho last 3-?z months this unit has been employ(;d in dcfensive comoa-i:. -.Jith 
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cxtenslvc usc oJ: security and recoTh'1aissanc8 pnt.rols ~nd c~bat p2Grols sent 
'out to capt-lIte prisoners for identification purposeo. 

2. HOUNTED AND DISMOUNTED EMPLOYMENT 
- J 

The t~,c-c.icc,l' cmploymcnt of this unit has boen npproxi:nnkly :w,lf mounted 
2nd hGlf disr.lOuritcd. \'ThG method oi',cmploymcntof course, dcp;;nds entiruly .on 
the terrain,' .::unOl1nt of 'demolitions, strength oftheqncmy'defenscs 2nd Citllcr 
variables which may demrmd any cOlIlbinotion from completely mounted to complc}te
ly dismounted ~'ction. '. 

The rc connt',iss'-:.nce squadron must be rapidly :md easily converted, to any 
deeree of combination from mounted -(:'0 dismounted action. Occasions of particu
larly rapid de\;olopm~nts have required that complete conversion be made within a 
CiDam.: of 2. 'very f(;y! hour's •. The; uns'.; 'Trith W11ich this convc:csion cnn DC L~ccom
Piishc)d dGPcnd~ entirely UpOnlj',Q pr(.; combD.t tr2ining C'.nd ti~'c' comb1'.t (}mpioym(m~ 
of th\;o squD.dron 'ill thD.t combin,-~V 1I1 I'olCl in tho c.ttc. ck 2nd dcfcmse. 

A great~r percentage of the pre como::t trC'.ining of this unit. \,,~s in tho 
mou;ltur? work. Consequrmtly, when first actunlly in combp,t" there vms C1 reluc
tance c.mong the troops to dismount rmd continue forvmrd dismounted. Constant 
ne cessity ,::cnd practice in comb;} t ':1.C1G pro"\:cJD the worth and ::my reluctf',ncc hns 
been removod ::cHavline?, the unit to be: mQre fluid than an.y othcr unit of oqu2.l 
size.' 

To im~)rovo tho flexibility of the squadron 8. chmlg(;' in the small o.rms 
within the unit hils been ro commended. (Soe rccommcnd0d chanecs dt1.tod 
27 Nov 44.) This ch:'lngc was rc oommondud princip:llly to brin§,; :~ b(;tter balance 
in ::erms for the: varied work of rrmmtcd, roconhaissance and dismounted vlOrk both 
at night and during the day.. Tho differences as brought out is tnat longer 
range and accurD.qy of fire is neoded during tho day while speed and compactness 
are l}C:ledcd at night. 

,. 
REMOVAL OF OBST~IES, INCLUDDJG MINES. 

At present there is no Tlo &E allowance for more than light demolition 
chest for use by reconnaissance troops. Since there is no engineer squad, or 
platoon, the reconnaissance platoon must do all its own road clearing and mine 
lifting unless tbe corps or division has sufficient engineer troops to assist 
you in that role. They usually have about 50% enough engineers in "a fast m.oving 
situation so you still do your Olm engineer ,work, fighting hours of delay, even 
thotlgh you continue dismounted ~d let tne'vehicleswaituntil engineers can get 
far enough forward tocle~r the roads of craters and blocks. 

4. COMMUNICATIONS AND CONTROL. 

Communications,and control are very good. Recommendations as made in 
letter dated 27 hovember.1944 are' fora slight revamping to conform to the best 
methods of netting and speed of cOlntnunications developed. ,after ,a period of 24
months training in the United States and 26 months ofoperatj,ons overseas. 
Several additional of the larger sets are needed because. of the great distances 
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the squadron is often forced to cover. Tho complete elimination of the SCR 538 
is requested because men and equipment have been lost due to tho inability of 
members of tank platoons to warn each other of impending attack from a fluid 
flank. 

'1'11e present cormnunication equipment in the squadron is apparent.ly designed 
for fast moving situations alone. In this theater, however, there is less than 
50% of combat time spent in moving rapidly. TherefQrc, it is imperative that 
adequate telephone equipment be provided in the , Tio &E to take care of Jefen
sive; and slow moving ctttack situations. Unless so authorized, it is often 
difficult to obtain this equipment whon brldly needed. 

5. LESSONS LEARNED AND TRENDS. 

, 
a. The oavalry reconnaissance squadron must be able to do anything. It 

mm~t be self-sufficient to the point of asking helD from no one except long 
range artillor"Jo By this statement I do not mean that the squadron should be 
able to do the job of a division. The eqUipment issued should be such that it 
is efficient to operate alone mounted or dismounted and the state of training 
should be high enoufh to enable performance of cavalry, infantry, engineers, 
artillery, attack or defensive missions equivalent to any unit equal in size. 

b. The reconnaissance squadron is a little task force. It lacks a pioneer 
and demolitions platoon and a dismounted element either built into thereconnais
sance platoons or as a separate troop. The need for a horse troop has been felt 
serious~ during the Tunisian, Sicilian and thus far in the Italian campaigns~ 

c. Strictest of discipline in soldiering, maintenance, supply, training 
and teamwork are essential. Any degree short of near perfection is a waste of 
manpower and material. 

d. 'Sneak and peak' reconnaissance is very good if it is possible. It is 
seldom possible. Experienco hetS shown that boldnoss, tempered with co.ution and 
comnon sense used to fight for informCltion gets results. Temerity or hesitancy 
in the fo.ce of ordino.ry delaying action will result in no information and no 
o.dvance. 

o. A squadron CP cannot be opero.tud efficiently and to the best interests 
of corps and arr.1;y headquo.rters with tl16 present authoriwd tentage and equipment. 
Thero must bo sufficient room for t.wo large maps to cover the corps front on 
h25,000 sco.lo. There must be an oporD-tions tent where only the S-.3, 8-2, 
squadron comrnnnder, executive officer and enlisted mon's ooction can work. There 
must be t8.bles, chairs and a truck. A reliable electric generator set is indis
pensable boccms(; good mo.p work is illlJOssibllJ undor poor lights. Sufficient 
tentage should bo provided for the other sections of a squadron heo.dquo.rters 
because bad ',':oc.thcr rct;,rds work and efficiency to 0. serious extent. 

Include in th;;; CP sot-up only tho opurations comm2.nd, and cOITnnunic."ltions 
and guard or detail set-ups. The inclusion of any more, that is the S-l and 
personnel, is cumbersome and unnecossary. The lator sections operate morc 
efficiently by remaining o.t a roar echelon with the squadron maintenance and 
supply se ctions. 
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for the wide coverage of friendly and enemy information demanded of a unit of 
this type of corps and division headquarters. This information extends over 
more than a corps front because of the sudden moves from one flank of the corps 
to the other that are often required of this unit. 

f. A thorough knowledge and study of maps and aerial photographs are 
essential for accurate reconnaissance. The responsibility for an error in loca
tion affects not only the platoon or troop involved, but the corps plans, because 
corps depends on the reconnaissance squadron for absolutely accurate information. 

6. CHANGES n~ DOCTRINE: 

a. The former tendenqy for a reconnaissance squadron to depend most~ on 
mounted reconnaissance has been found to be incorrect in this theater. Good 
reconnr5ssance '\Ivill be accomplished when a coordinated mounted, dismounted, and 
air team is designed and trained as a unit. It should be created, used and 
trained as a team because such a trained team only is capable of overcoming the 
confusion caused by the strain of fierce combat. 

b. The use of the tank comp~ as a unit is practically non-existent. 
Habitual~ the tanks, if used, are attached, by platoon, to the reconnaissance 
troops. 

The assault guns are used either in battery or attached, by platoon to the 
reconnaissance troops. Usually, where the situation is mobile and the recon
naissance troops are wide~T separated, tho assault guns arB attached for support) 
and are fired Qy forward reconnaissance platoons on targets of opportunity using' 
radio for conuuunications and reconnaissance platoon leaders to sense the fire. 
Whenever the squadron is employed in a defensive section, tho Qssault guns are 
set up in battery, wired for telephone, fired in on defensive concentrations and 
are fired qy the assault gun platoon leaders from OP's through the troop 'Fire 
Direction Center'. 

c. The prompt recording, actj.on and file of overy telephone and writton 
message received day or night vvithin this squadron, has been found to pay valu
able diVidends. In this way messages arc properly coordinated with tho bulk of 
information recej~od and thorefore can be properly evaluated. 

TRAINlNGt 

1. Because this unit is the only one of its kind in this theater, replace
ments for the combQt elements must be trQined for tho work by this unit. Since 
there is little or no training timo other than combat, replacements must be 
infiltrQted among experienced mon in the midst of combat with the hope that they 
learn ":'ast enough to get through the training stage without becoming n casualty. 

Replacements received by this unit are not trained in mechanized cavalry. 
September 1942 was the last time that a shipment of cavalry replacements were 
received. Most replacements htlVe be on with infantry training, quite a fev{ from. 
armored force, and very ferl from cavalry. 

It is particularly desired that replacements for this unit come yiith cav
alry training. II. 
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